
ESTABLISHED 1884 

HIGH SCHOOL {)PENS 
NEXT MON. ~IORNING 

POS'nIASTERBREAKS I,EG 'E' d" 
I~ FALL }'RO~I TALI. TREE scape" Were Sheltered 

abbed in Thrilling Chace When he fell (rom the top of a tall 
Meny Members of Faculty SMnd Sum- apple tree early last week, Grant S. 

moer Attending Colleges <>r Mears, Wayne postmaster, suffered a 
Traveling .. broken bone in his ankle it was learn

ed when a second x-ray picture was 

carpenter and 
roofs. was up 

tree Igathering fruit when 

Here, Are 
-.-<Al', 

Fllce 'I1"U Yenr St~lltellce for Pl'Isoil 
Break Following AI'l'cst !In IOwa 

Tuesday. 

THE WAYNE BAND 
AT ALBION FAIR 

In Specdn.\ Concll U&llda;y 
. Nlgllt. 

Wayne pUlblic schools will begin 
the new term Moudiay lUloruiIlg at ~ine 
o'cleek, wllim the .. Loreno.on ,y111 be 
devofed to regisb'atiQn: and the as
si,gning of lessOllH and regular recita~ 
tions will begin TUesday. 

brUillch broke alld he tUmlbled to th~~'W"hil" Yellmalh, Sioux 

Supt. Hook has called a meeting of 
teachers for Saturday afternoon when 
details will be ontlined anli discussed. 

A1Jtend College 
Eleven of the nineteen faeulty mem

bers attended su.m.mer school at various 
e<>li<lges and schools. two_others spent 
the summer traveling and Mr. Hook 
anticipates 3. J;plendid school year for 
the Wayne public ~chools. The fol
lowing attended schools: 

Miss Coila Potras attended! a prim· 
ary se hool at Chicago. 

Lulu Waite, who is now on a vaca
tion, attended the SlUmmer term at the 
local college. Ruth Ross an.d Mar
jorie Pease also attended the local 
-college this summer. 

Helen Spah r attended the sUlIDlller 

ground many feet below. 
It is believed that grwbbil~!l small 

branches whic.h, although they were 
bro4en off, Slowed! up his Cfall enough 
-to filave him frc,m serious injury. 

Are",ie Mears of Sioux City and 
family spent Sunday with his father, 
who will be confined to h is home for 
sometime. 

Har<>ld and famiLy of Omaha plan to 
come here Saturday a.TId spend the 
week end with Mr .. and Mrs. Mears, 

DISTRICT COURT 
HERE NEXT WEEK 

Many Cases Scheduled ,00 Coone up at 
'J1erm of Cmwt Couvening Next 

Monday. 

who were sheltered here II . honors 'uftrn--rh·...-fO 

weeks ago, were captured hy Tuesdny mocnlng a trnln picked UP says nlng out 011 the 34th 
atJumes, Iowa, Tuesdiiy. the special pullman In which ball team Isn't as bad as the-Y"I"OO"k'""o'n"'.lscheduled 36 hole lDlatch, 

Hugo Wehde, II brother of Henry, aI- IDomlbers or' the Way!!!e b.md, 43 paper, and predicts that they' will F. G. Dale and C, E.' 
So was taken into custodly_ pieces, were .housed for theLr fOllr win the pEiimanb as 80011 as they get both, of Wayne, settle the 

Henry Wehde, who was, wounded d.llYs furnis-hing music for the people some pitc'hers who Cllln, flU1 "Babe" ship consolations bonors 
Sunday, was taken fram the St. Who attenwthe fo.i'I· .at Albion, this Ruth, Gehrig and Coonpany. lng, Wright losing to 
Josepll :hospltal of Siom" City' by tbe !leason. member but forelng 
other two, who wrapped 'hlm In II .Those who,§now the possibiUtles ,of They planned to spend a felY dnys 1" seventeimth bole after 
sheet, tookhls· clothes from a Cl<lSe4c.hi. organlzatloTh.-tell tl}at we need Chicago, Mrs. Johnson's fornler homo early in tbe matCb: 
and carded him out .through a rear make no apologies fOl' "OUll' band" bO-' . retm'nttig'-ro eJevelantl for Dale' got p,wUy to a 
door liut failed to make good their cn!)se they are 'fitted! to produce the of school. in the match, but this 
get-a-way as officers were soon hot on gOOdS. III addition ,to a wonderfully overcome as Wright Ibegan 
their trail. ~ I~rge c<,>1l0ction.6f the !best of music OLD SETTLER'S low par ,golf In t:be s~cond;'I''' 

Th·e·wounded prisoner, was unable whiCh tbey can 'play well, they' have Lewis nndYeaman batt1~d:"oU"'IlV~1l 
to get out of the ear wblch also was tw~ excellent quartets one 01 ladles MEET AT WINSIDE terms In their 36 :hole cbaDlplori~llll> 
captured, ",ud was brou~t back to and ,the other. of the, boys who will 8.S- match, although neither Pl'iI~d:';:*Ii1(l::: 
Sioux City, according to news dis· sist" in-entertalnlng the crowlds. Full Pl'Ollll'am of Events [or Old chamPionship golf. The Ma,t.:a~o~et 
patc'hes, anti the other tw.o placed In 'A~l in neat llobby uniforms, with a . 'I1llners .at Amlu.nl ReunlWl at either turned II) w!lS a 39 fQI':t1\!!l :~In&'t 
aLe Mars.jail. eomf01l'table head:quartel's during the Wlns~de, '11hunsday. boLes whlcb is two above par,':'. t .:,'. 

John Ulrich" and Henry Wehde' ti'me in .tbetr car, and IIDder the cal'e Lewis took an early leillk,lll,f,thjl:i 
term at the Nebraska university. The SeIltember term of.Eli&trict court from a Une of prisoners ,at Lln- 'F. 0:. Reed, assisted !by Mrs, A, A heavy' shower foll early Thlllrsday mtltcb .. an .. d led. one-up. at t.b!lll!l-)ll ot!, 

Belva Melvin att~nded summer w!11 convene .here next Monday wi.th coIn -on. August-5 and-escaped-lln- . who clll\llarons ,tli< ...... !rt-ri1"fi1"Tm('rI1Jnl~-I3lDd!tl'e ·forenoon wus the IIrllt r_Ql1!!d. Early in till! :~~Qond;' 
school at the local college a~d at the Uudlges Clinton Chase and Oharles cover of darkness. It will be a'Pl?$Sing but before the middle a! the afternoon round h,,"lost-"hl; -advant.~~·-
Boulder college in Colorado. H.. stewart presidiJllg. In a stolen car they drove to Wayne eXl)erience as well as a profi~ble one the' usual crowd! were present for the the 1.5tbt hole Yeaman toOk.'tlie"\eTittc· 

Mable Holloway attended at Morn- A nwmlber of criminal cases are on wheretliey are alleged to have' besn f(ll!. the !band. . ,a.nnual Old Settler's picnic b'eld here with a par live while Lew!B"'req\l~dla 
ingslde dilring th"sQlll.lIler. the docket and will probably be the sheltered in the home of "Mollie'! UI~ .'1fhe band will fu,rnisl1 music- three on 'l1hursday. Tbe d'ays program was a ad". From then on YeWlit,~"f:l!&:li 

Mrs. Frank Johuson, fohrmerty first to be disposed' of, although the rlief'llt 'htMehre fiOnllQFciIlarlLsllt"o'Ile-nand ,~~~~1~~M.n~~~~;~~~~~~~tl:!~;~~la:!t"';;;illn:.!st~_ting_ Ojl a_.c.c._o_u_~_t_o_f-t.njfefilvernrr-b1:eba"d-,e!Edlll'"onledad1'(l,n~tIlgtd°,;.n_e_--,u-,p,,'.,_'a_t..;:~t~h_.fI.,"~~ 
Laura Belle Randolph, spent t e sum- plan of procedure had not !been dell- e e a 
mer traveliug. nitely decided. G. AdDIIDS, whlc.h was albllllI1(lori .• id Yeaman gained anotberhojit: onl:ti .... h' .• · 

. Mrs. B. B. Pollard and Olive Huse Monday will Ibe devoted to prelim- tblrd! round, ,wil1:lllllg lod!:; ,:1~~1!4: 

--~~~~~~~~~~E;~~~~~f~~~~~!~~~~i~~~:t~E~~~E~~~i~~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~B~~~t~~~~~ .. :::! meeting at Minneapolis in June. Tbe disposed of, it wasmtimared, .-LewIILwas, three·dQWlL!!.f!l\i~l~~!!~.L __ _ 
latter also took absentia work from for the' jury to convene Tues- thejlfteenth hole ~nd halve!l,the 'IIeili 
the Chicll!l<> university. 00 10seflie:riitifch'S'-z;, ~_~_:.~:_'L'::~:-~:= 

Proctor Maynard, acoompan.too by a Hon. Charles H. Stewart, Norfolk, SUcceSSful lIIee~ . 
cousin, spent the summer on a hik- "'ho was appointed to Illl the vacancy 
in;g trip 'hrough the Black Hills and caused by the death of A. A. Welch, 
to New York and other eastern points. and Clinton Chase, stanton, will pre-

~~&~-~~~ ~~-~~~ lii~~;~~~;;ii~i_~~~~~~;;~~~;~~~;~~;e5~~~~5!5!~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ mer telllll A~:u':.e~~h:'!'!.':'SltY"~· Both these '!\len 'are candidates for r 
.Ray Holder, n~w alillJetic coach of election for the third district 

the high schools, Is eKPected here to- faU voting ... 
day and football candi<!ates are al- The Jury 
re3.dy beginning to discuss prospects of 
a winning team. 

The new mentor comes heTe with 
a favorable record both as an athlete 
and a coach. He has had six years 
of athletic tutoring. the last two at 
Littleton. COlorado. This school last 
yea.r won the track championship of 
subllrfb.a.n Denver. 

The following are called for Jury 
service: A ... Benedict, Hoskins; F. 
Lorenz, Garfield; Rudolph Longe, 
Leslie; B. W. Frederickson, Logan; 
G. W, Albert, Strahan: John Gett
man, Chapill; Wm. Buetow, Wayne; 
J. H. Krel. Sherm",n; R. H. Jones, 
Wayne. Fred Bartels, Johu Ahern, 
Wayne; W. F. Langerberg, Hoskins; 
H. El. Lage, Deer Creek; Will F. Col-

During this summer he was as- 11"", Deer Creek; Clarence Auker, 
5ista,nt to the superintendent of the Strahan: Otto Lut!, Hunter; Otto MIl
pl8.YIgrounds of Dem-"r, and had ler, Hlancock; A. M. Helt, Wayne; 
charge or the soccer teanns. He de- R. R. Smith, Wayne; Rees L. RiC'h
veloped 23.teams. among the 27 parks, ardll, E. F. Stamm, Garlleld; Walter 
a record that would Indicate that he Fenske, Hancock: John Hamm, Chap
has ability to create Interest and 01'- in: Harry Ecbtenkamp, Wilbur. 
ganize material. 

Seven games have been arranged HOME FROM 4500 
'for the football schedule, the opening MILE EXCURSION 
game with PIIg,er on the 29th of this 

BRESSLER FAlIIILJES.HOLIl_ 
ANNUAL REUNION HERE 

The Reventh annual reunion of the 
Bressler's was held at the Bressler 
ParI" Wayne, Nebraska, on Wednes
dlny 'A'ugust 29th, 1928, and the old 
officers were re-elected as follows: 

Hannah M. Bressler, preSident; 
John T .. BreS'ller, vice preSident; a.nd 
A. E. Bressler, secretary and tre ... q-

u.rer. 

Dick Fanske, Margaret 
McMurphey, Gretchen Tecldlaus, 
Newell PoVard, Will Elrxleben, Mar
lyn Zlmmeqnan, Stanley Davis, Nat
alie Carll"lght.' LloY'd 8pllbgerber, 
Arvid Davls;-·Slanle.y McChesney, Joe 
Lutgen, David Young" Johlll Kemp, 
Elrxleben, Elven Demils, Franklyn 
Phllleo, Faunell Beckenhauer, Luther 

Orville DMIlme, Mertle John-
The follOWing were present: 
George Bressler, wife and 

dren of O'Nelll. 

son, Charles Ingham, Gera.ld Dennis, 
4 chil- Ralp'h AootLn, Laurence Wamlberg, 

Armond Hiscox,. Melven Brown, Noal 
Rebecca E.. Sn€!3th and Anna M. Isom, Viola Yocum, Herman FIIckofr, 

Wakefield. Bob Jorgensen, Alma Martin, Donald 
John T. Bressler, Wayne. Be<mnall, Barta, ToD1S!lI1, Henrich, 

month. 

The schedule follows: 
Miss Pearl Sewell. returned home S. C. Bressler, wife and! daugh- Little, Kathryn Lou Davis, F.rnest 

Wayne VS. Pilger (site not arrang~d) 
:-lepterruher 29. 

Wayne y~. Stanton 'It Stanton. Oct. 5. 
Wayne Vl'>. Ponca a Wayne. Oct. 12. 
\\ra)rTP' VH 

Oct. 19. 
Wayrlf~ VF. 

Oet. 26. 

Randolph at Ran<fulph, 

Harti·ngton at Wayne. 

Wayne Wakeficl(i at Wakefield, 
Nov. 9 or 10. 

Wa.'"llC \'8 

Nmo 16 
South Sioux City at Wayne 

JI, PIONEER MOVFA> TO SIOUX CITY 
J. P. Gaertner aru:I wife, who have 

been residents of Wayne since it was 
a new town on the map, Bold their 
home pI ace on West 1st and Lincoln to 
C. C. Petersen, aIIdI l""t week left for 
Sioux City, where Mrs. Gaertner has 
bf'>L->tl for R-ome weeks at the home of 
theIr dau~hter, and there they plan 
to remain for the present. until Mrs. 
Gaertner's health improves. 

It", laRt of the week from all. outing tel's, ,Bertha, Cora lhlId Mary of Pen- Splltgerber, Relg. 
thru thf' northweHt part of our land, der. ---~~--

and over a strech of oceMl to Canada 
and back home agai.n. Mrs. Horsham 
and daughter MlsK Emily of thts place 
Were fellow paH8BngerH on ('his great 
erlucatioThal trip, which started from 
st. Paul. They ftN\t stopped at Mc-
Laughlin, South Dakota, where there 
was a great gathering of the Indians, 
whose lanus the party was invading
tho the Indians had not pressed 
their claim to thE> la.nd for a number 
01 years. Their next stop was at 
Butte, where a part of a day was 
spent sight seeing. Then on to Spo
kane and Seattle where the most In
t~re8ting sights were viewed,. and 
from ~ latter place by boat about 
160 miles to Victoria and Van Couver. 
Here they a.galn went to their train and 
started east, stopping at Field, from 
which place a bus ride took them to 
Lake Louis and return. 

Rollle McQuistan and wife and 3 THE MODE-A NFlW 
chnruren of Pender. BUSINESS PLACE 

John C. Bressler and 2 children of 
Wayne. Mrs. Swan .has had a partItion dlvld-

L. K. Keenan, wife and 7 children Ing her ,millinery store room put In 
of Stanton. and, has leased! one side of the room to 

AustIn G. Bressler, wife and 4 chil- Miss MinnIe H. Kagy, who Is opening 
dren of pender. 

Walter.l>, Bressler, wife and! 2 sons 
of Wayne~ 

Carl08 D. Martin, wife and BonnIe 
Jo of Wayne. 

O. O. Marksbury and wife of Sioux 
City, Iowa, 

Mrs. Anna M. Leonard and «chIl
dren of Wa.kefleld. 

Mrs. Frank A. RUBseli of Clear
water. 

with a Une of dresses .nnd coats, and 
a few accessories in theJ way of hose. 
undergar.ments etc. MIss Ka.gy has 
been employed at Wayne In different 
dry good's and ready to wear for the 
I adles for several YE>ars', and has a 
pretty fall' knowledge, sbe believes, 
of the needs of the community In 
those lines. and it (s her pUrrJ)08e, ahe 
sayS to supply a moderately priced 
line 01 servicable dresses and coats. 

Frank P. Bressler and wife 01 Wake- S'he Is now unpacking stock. 
field. 

Lindley J. Bressler, wife and 3 NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
children of" Pender, Seale<! hlds will be received py tbe 

After a lODlg ride thru, the Cana,.. Hannah M. Bressler and A. E. City C1erk ot the City of Wayne, ... Ne-
dian country, they crossed! the Une Bressler of Wayne. Irrasku, until 8:00 o'clock P. M. Sep-
aga;i-n into the United States at Por- Rev. Fra-nk Farmer and wife" (\f t~mbet" 1.1, 1928. for the .construction 
tal, and then on to St. Paul, and then of approximately 160 feet of cone rete 
home. Mis Sewell eKPressed ::.I .. =.",.,fl,.'" 4-ft. x 6-ft. box culvert. 

ou "Pioneering" well exoo:ut~(f, 
w,hic'h ~ave " history In verse 
struggles of the early days In Wayne match In the Open. 
county.·· AtteN1eyH.--m.Slman-pres-j-UIg...J'OUlL<1-..... Jl'De .. Morningside ~ta;':' 
sided a.pd Judge Chas. H'. Stewart of w bo was on" of tbe favorites w:';un~ UP 
Norfolk delivered the ajlllressin whlcb the mo.tc;h with an. eagle tW'1' ipltdle.s 
he pala high tribute to the pioneers and one par on the .last_~ro1ir hotels 
of 'Wayne cOll<llty and exhorted tbe ana won by a hole. 
younger ,generation to 1I1)1"h .... hat Thlrt7-ntn.l No GllOd 
these early settlers had 80 well be- Al,thou,gh MeDon aid negotia.ted, the 
gun, The Iree attraction, .,,£orothy IIrs( nine boles In a thlrtt-n,\ne only 
DeVeres "Kldidies of the WOi'ld" at- two above par. be lost seven hoiesl I\n~ 
tracted a large erowd. Tbe balved tbe"other two and was 'seven-
game was easily won Iby down to start bls second "l'Q,und, ail(l 
Yards nine of Sioux 'Clty With a score Mac claims be Is entitled! ~q $ODte 
of'21 to 7. Three races, a water '1ght laurels, too, a "!booby" prlz~ or S9me
In tbe evening with band' concert .aId thing, 
solos by 0, W, Smith. In the 
Ing the MonohanPost orchestr!, roRK STATE lIEN SEEI~G Nl:BRo-' 
nlshed music for the dance. . Paul Morehouser·nel\ltew-of..W..--Jl,.~~ 

and a foroner resldAlnt of Ran

WAYNE COUPLE TO BE 
----td('nrnlliCiCOlillPanled iby Joh~~ 

came August 26th from their ·hOl]).e at 
Lopkport, New York, d'rlvlng ptmu by MARRIED HI<.'RE T()DAY 

the way of Niagll'ra Falls, aue), cross-WIOl. Fred Vahlkamp 'and Miss 
EJmma Theresa Caroline Sievers, both 
of Wayne w!ll be married! today, with 
Rev. Flsc'her performing the rights, 
It Is reported. 

Ing the river thlire into CaJIlada. Wihere 
they traveled 300mlles anW'tben eaIne 
across the Detroit river from W:\Dsor 
to Detroit and on tp SioUllC Olty, hav-
ing concrete road nearJiY''i;lr ol tlie'
way and were 27 'hours driving It, late 

,The groom is a son of F. W.· Vahl
kamp, prominent Wayne county far
mer, and the bride 1& ~ da\ljglifer _·.~h·"'.""'.·~t-·'''r''''~~-.~.'...,tnfi-~·;''n-'''''.''''r-~·-
Peter Sievers. Both are prominent 
young people lhlId well acquainted 
here. 

MARRIAGE IS KEl'T 
SECBET BY COUPLE 

Mr.' and Mrs. Harvey Bowman of 
Wayne VlSllC1 In the Lewis Smith 
home at Waterbury Sunday and all.-

their marriage, whlC'h 00' 
curred on May 28t:b, Mrs. Bowman 
was formerly Alice Smltb. They 
went to Sioux City In the afternoon to 
vl~lt her father, who is at the Luther
an hospital recovering from an oper
ation. -ATIen New •• 

Their ear wall an Oakland .all Amerl~ 
can six sport roadster. Wblle ,pass.-
Ing thru Detroit they', saw' Henl'f 
Ford'. residence at Dearborn; then' 
whlrle<! on to Soutb Bend . and then 
Chlc",go. From C'bJcago .tbey cam. 
west and rolled thru \ololiet,a.nll on 
to Almes, Iowa. They at:El< !b"th em~ 
ployees In the General Moto~II"rIlAl.latOr 
factary at llockport. ,It Is. five :veal'll 
since Mr. Morehouse IIveiCii!~NeDriIB;--' 
ka and! he notes -much growth at 
Wayne In that tlrne._ ' 

"AL" SMITH CLUIl .... 
MEETING TTmsDA~-

Mr. Geartner was one of the found
ers of the city. and for many y€al"S 
(~mdu-cte4 a furnitUre b-U5iD.esS [or 
"hich he ,built one of the ,good brick 
buildings on Main street. In those 
edrly daYR Mr. Gen.rtner was a mem· 
her of the eity ('ouncil, and school 

opinl~ tbat It was a big value for the Miss McQulstan of Pender. Bidder to fu"!'lsh all mate'rl~15 aond 
time and cost. A note of sympathy from those pre- labor for same. HYDRO-ELECTRIQ.J'LAN!r- . ___ . 

sent was sent to J. M. Bressler, who Plans and estimated" cost of sailile -- -AT SPENCER SOLD 
Fomn Smith Club 'at Spj,clal 

Moetlng 00 be Reid at City , 
Hall, Here board and was always said to b~ i'l YERN E. JONY..8 AXD lUIS8 h aR bf'en confiiiedto -hfs-·h6me~for scv- may be seen at t'he -oiUce of City 

eral months. He is repor,ted to he Clerk. -tavur ot' an eC()Ilomical conduct of DF ... ~"A 'W,\Y MARRIED HERE 
pul'bHc affair-;--eeoflt}my vtUh him. 

h(IWByer, not m'ianing cheap. 

While they hlt,'e not been actlVf' (jf 
late years In business and sodal mal· 

a.s they 

ure locatLng at 45,23 Davis avenue._ 

slowly Lmprovlp..g and gaining .:!'I~~ Council resC'rves the risbt to 
Vern E .. Tones of Allen and l\fus strength. reject any and all !bids. 

DBs"a Way of Allen II ere married here w. S. BRESSLER, 

Werlnegday. Augugt 22, 1928, with L. M. Owerll' and wife and Ed Ow'',, A30-2t City Clerk. 
Hev. Ralph Clem. pastor of the Meth- and wife plan to leave tomorrow for 

church of Dixon Derforming ~he Denver to visit with a brother 3Jnd 
of L. M. Owen. H. E. Owens 

teachens. in good health. 
. - , 

CRADLE 
·.JAMES-Monday. August?:i, 1928. 

daughter . 

The Forber comvany Who furnished 
thc capital to fi'nlsh the Spencer dtim 
and hydro-electric power plant on the 
Nlohrara river when the persons in· 
terested! were albout to give It UP, 
has' sold the proper.ty to Clary Lewis 
a Ch Icago c~italist. The Interstate 
Power Co. is now using all the elec-

Nebraska for ·~I" Smith Club, will 
bE' organH,eu', Ln Wayne 
Ing S,ePtember 4 at7;3/). at 

Elveryone Is Invited 
Elveryone welcome to 
A proonfnent speaker wlll . 
a,ddress the meeting, , 



i'., G' 
'"Ii' 

• ~ "0 00 0- 0' ,0 -""'0 a 0' ,'6 0 0 Myron Brockway left Tue'Sd'ay .morn~ Miss Blanch GiJdersleeve-leaves this 
o LOCAL AND· Pj;:nsONAL 0 in,g for HoTly, Co[o:rado, wMre he is week for ,Chance" South, Dakota, 
II a 0 a 0 '0 ,0,0' a a 0 0 0 to teacb 'in the public schOOls the w,here ,!h&, Is to teac1i'tl)l!,~~lng 

'held at cdmiJ;lg year. He will 41lstruct in ,school year. 'Her fahe!". A~m 
w,Ja'-ke-ifiee"'lllid"'T-uUeltsIXdf\ayli.\", aL\l~!ttit.w~~flldnLe;l, s~dJa!l<i) .. -A!~at*~llestr4.- '-- ,~. ____ 'Gildllrs.l~eye;:'; <l~ove to yarik1:(iil with 

M-iss Lucile VanValkenUul'gh from her, a quicker waY-to get _ that far 
Cllie'ago." who caIne' '(0 Wayne tlin:~'e- than lOy tra.in- ar-ound by Sioux 'Oity~ 
weeks ago, us a guest of Miss Mur- Quail eggs hatched by a hen' a.t 
jorie Laase at .the Laase ,home, Ion Foster do not se<!m to respond! to the 
Monday afternoon. hen call for dinner, and the little 

Stuart is to have a crert1!le'I'Y-, 'the 
qUestj9~ of loc~tiotl having !heen 
seUi~d .. - - --- , 

Miss Faye Winegar left Monday to 
visit a short ,time at HOlMr. a gllest 
at the Goodsell hp~. 

Mrs. C. H.' SimpSQn left· Satn~day 
morning to visit at tbe former hoone 

011 ha." been found near Rockport; bil:d\i;- scatter, untiL it is 'a-Quelltlon 
In nort'hw<*lt Misoourl, at a depth of as to whether or not the quail can 
about 1,400 feet, and it Is estimated be tamed at all, or even be properly 
that the hole drilled will return ~5 fed while too small to rustle their own 

at Bonesteel, South, Dhlrota. barrels per day.. feed. 

Mrs. St",lIa Chichester and Mrs. W. People up at Naper feel that they FARMERS- We can sbow you 
I" Phipps were.pa.s~eng;ers to SIoux w(~re not treated just rig.ht when the w.hat you want in northeaster,nJ Ne
City'.ruesd!ay, spe-JlIdifllg,thc day there. storm came last week Wednesday bI'aska farms. We know real-estate, 

F, H. Vall. Plano Tuner w11l be night In gettln,g in 'On rhe wind, and and yOU wili benefit by our experleq.ce 
back In Wayne about November 1st. - missing ollt on the' rain. if you deal .wih us. All clOSings 

-,,- - '-'lllfvo--May-*tlo- iIfrs. -f,- {).~r.oLtl1.is..!llru:ll. f,1ven legal atte~tion. ROPER 

Miss A,nnabelle DavIs from NOI'toll, and her nieoe, Hollis Munson of AI- ~tt, Nebraska, at! 
was visfting WaY{le Ol,:er the we.ek- len, who 'has been visiting .here, went A30-2t. 
end, "b'Uest of Miss Hel~n Reynold. to Sioux City Saturday to visit a the Winding up business sale. 

'FOR RENT, pleasant, fnrnlshedh(}ffl" of th" -I.'ld3's brother. Davis-Shoe-Store. 
room, midway n)(~twoon no-rmal and !i"OR SALE, at the P. O. James 
town. 702 Main otreet. phone 77. -mlv. home, 821 Nortb Main street, an 8xl0 

Mi.'H.es Ruth :lnd llUlJy Rhoa.d(lS 
came home the 1M! or tM week from 
a "lslt wlt'l relatives andl .frIends ot 
Blair. 

] ra. Lyons and wife of Madison viSit· 
ed with Wayne frlenclH. last Frld!ay" 
Mrs. LYon_s wall fgfl!\.erly Clara Stall
smith. 

Axmlnt:lter rug, Ii hrldge lamp and l a 
nearly new HQ?ver cabinet. Phone 
314.-ad". 

MrH, Grace Geal', fro.m Stew8Irt· 
ville. Minnesota. was expucted this 
wHek to visit among reluti ves here, 
and be a guest at the home 01 her 
brotbel', Abram Gllder&le~ye. 

Mr. Roberts who Is now living for a 
whilo at least at the home of his 
dau.ghter, Mrs. R. Harrison near 
Wakefield, was lIere sunday. gree:· 
illg his sisters, Mrs. Goodyear whO is 
vlsltlnglhere from California; and 
Mrs. Emma Agler of Winside, who 
were bere Sundiay. 

F. A. Martin, \vho is prinCipal of 
the school at St, . Fllwardsleft Mon-

John Wolf, "who is ,,"orkJng at farm Special attention. to all kind. of day to 'arrange for a living place and 
work near Altona, went to visit hlB fill· R b WeD D S establish for another year of school 
horne fOUOl, Fred Wolf anilll1mily at mg.. 0 t. . asper, . • . 

n~~ .. U.·1.·I,d·.··· ' 
.1 ·134· 1'1 

IN STAPLE AND FANCY 

Phone 
-134 ----

GROCERIES 

Now Is The Time to' Buy Flour 
as the market is weak. 

Se'lil of Minnesota Flour 
Puritan Flour 

--"Bon Ton or N-e-ree-Flo-ul" 
Snow Drop'Flour 

Mallory Corn Flakes 
Large Si.ze 

3 for 25c 

Get Rid of Those Flies 
We llave tlie dope 
War on Insects. 

Lay in a supply NOW. 

$2.40 t All 2.25 
~g_ .. _~u;~~~~e~ __ _ 

Fruit Jars 
Of all sizes 

Pints 75c. Quarts 90c. 
Half Gallons $1.20. 

work at that place. Mrs. Martin, 
Gregory Monday. Mrs. Robert Roggenbach and son who accompanied him, may return for ' 

We 'ha ve been promised a 
supply of Peacne.S. Pears, 
Prunes for Friday and Sat
urday. Phone your order. 

First Door ·South of the Big Golden Rule Store 
Miss Helen Loomis, wllo is to teach Frank of Altona, and Mr. and Mrs. a sbort time here before re-establlsh- ~ 

at Allblon agaIn the coming school Florm",e Neiman from Wlnsld1l were Ing at St. El(]wards. 
year, leaves Friday to report at thdt at Marlon and Slollx Falls, South Mrs. J: H. Logan from Carroll and 
place for duty. Dakota, last week, returning Satur- her Son master John D .• retupned to 

MIBB Clara Helt is to teach at day. her home Saturday after a visit of /RI~---------""";'-----------------:--------I!1<===;;" 
~~~~k~~~~. ~La~rt~~J.K~~ili~~bWM~~_~~~Q:~:==:~~~~~==~=~=~====~=======~========~~=~~~ Sat'u(iay mOl'lling,to helJin school Mon- families drove to Norfoll< and spent neapolis, Mrs. F. A. Langford. spend- " -----~-
day moming. Sunday at the Ens,gn .T. Rix home, lng most of the time at their cottage Mrs-. Elarllv{}rsoIl- fI'OlILVenmllIiJ!!1~ .l'9~"!Y has Buffered from lack of their last Will ;md Testament of said John 

Mrs. Jennie Mildhell and lion. and they retu.rned. via PHger and Wisner on the shore of Lake Mlnnetonke. South Dakota, came last week to vistl normal-rumount- 'of mOisture--tor the G. Grimsley deceased, and ].hat the 
daughter 'from Emerson were visitors due to the rain that rell in the alter- Mrs, Logan' tells hat It w_as a very here at the home of her sister, Mrs. past several years. and it makes execution of said Instrument, may be 
Sunday at the C. O. Mitchell home, noon. pleasant tllDle, and a most lbeautiful Ed Grier. and with other relatives mighty discouraging' times for those committed and that the administra,. 

'-- l'liW.T~-tlmtc~c, 'l'!re-'W<latherman seem"t-<>-havs-r-e-- lake., _____ " ____ , "__ and friends. and left for home Sunday people., tion of said estate may be granted to 
J.l'Or rllll< or cream. lor dally deIlv- pen ted for the roasting given the peo- Dr. Young's Dental Olflce ;;;~h~ ~afternoon-:-planning to stop at Sioux ----~ -ec-Grtnnrtey-lllrExreutrtx;---

cry or for specl!.\ occasions cal1vboile pie of this vicinity, and bas turned n Ahern's store. phone 307.-adv, t/. City for a short visit, From here. ORDER OF HE;\BING ON ORIGINAL ORD~, That September 7, A. 
U7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy, W. bit of cold weather. If he w!II mix The young town. of Lindy up north- last week with Mr. a.n:d Mrs, Grier. PROBATE OF WILL. 
are always on tile jOb. -adv, M18·tr. a. little more water with It In the near west of Blooonfield was found lby the she visited at O'Neill. their home ~e~ The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun- D. 1928, .at 10 o'clock a. m., Is as-
-'-Mrs. Mels JorSll!l$etr-~ , 1Lwill.l>leaaILY.!U'Lmuch..,__ win<l-Hie-otheF aI!!Iht. and one home fore coming to.Wayne twenty or anore ty. ~s. siimedlor hearing said petition. wben 
turned home FrIday, following a Kyle Murray' and family from Sioux blown. down. Windmills I'll the vlcl- years ago. ~ey-roumt-nrnny--of-th --At-aGonnty -GGul't,- - -held- -at-,-the.aIL Il8l':SllIls Interested. in said...ma.ttm:,_ ,,_ 

- week'.Vfslt here athe home of Mro. CTtY,---i\ccijrripalii<l.(l -by his --molner, nttY-"w.".,-Wown aown.-fiiootiliiille 'NelU-i>ustness.-houslllLnlllch.JlJi tbM_ QQy!lJJr Court Room.i!L@dfor5ai~ ma,}' appear at a County COlll'L!o. he 
C~~I Beck, her mother. Mrs. NellIe Murray of Sloan. Iowa, wires were put ant of commiBBion and rememDerell- tbenr-in-' other years-- Connty of _Wayne, on the 16th <iay of held in and for said County. and show 

WIn. Andresen-Is Hurrel'lng from a came Sunday to vlRLt at the home of corn laid fiat In many fields. Llghten- but were sorry to find how seriously August. 1928. cause why the prayer of the petitioner 
painful dlslocllteli 1I.110nl\ltlr blade, He G. A. Wade and family, and with he,r ing strUck a house and It burned. and that vicinity had !been damagecl.by Presept. J. M. Cherry. County should not be granted; and that notice 
Injured the Iblade In the secOn~ In- sister, Mrs. Dean. who is visiting a heavy rain accompanied the wind the dry season. They went to that Judge, of th" pendency of said petition and 
tUng of ttm -~rtington here. storm. place f~eli!!g, tha_L!hlLCill'lJjof thin. -In,-tIle matter of' the estate of 'John the hearing thereof, be given to all 
~e, Rev. C. R. Lowe from Beatrice was While at Wayne we 'h;a(] a very nice vicinity was In sad shape, and tt is G. GrlJmsIey. deceased, persons interested in said matter by 

It visitor at Wayne over weelr-endand not what It gave prospect of being ,On reading and filing the petition publishing a copy of this order In the 
Dr. S. A. Lot.eo, M. D. AU 

calla promptly' .",.wered. 
o sIwwer Sunday evening, Sioux--Oity three- weeks--a.gotbut, when, they re_ of Dill'a C., Qfl=I~,_llraylng that the N€lbraska Democrat, a weekly news-

a guest at the home of A. V. Teed and and vicinity were 'treated to a. heavy turned rroon Holt county, theY'declded instrument filed on tbe 16th day of paper printed in sara County •. three 
flljtnl1y n part of the time, He spoke downpou 'of ral !>nd h II with b 
Sunday from the puiplt of the St, r n 'n. anoc that Wayne county looked like a gar- August, 1928,' and purporting to be successive weeks prior to said day 

'I 

ON the outoldelthe, ."adde 
with 8t:'j1le. IMide vour 

foot _1:8 In hal'~Y ~.oe. No 
£IPInl ~ -1~Pl'IOIlih""!S.~ 
wrlnklcd.mo, S~JI 1 to 
1? AA.A A t~· Ul!BBB. c 

Pnul I.utheran church to an apprecla- wind. Southwestern Iowa, and Omfl- den-an oaols. cOmpared to tnEi pI~ce the last Will and Testament of saId of hearing. 
hn vicinity had a near cyclone which they bad visited. That part of ,he deceased. may lbe proved, approved, /. (Seal) 

five audience. did much damage to property In some state aboUt 1()O miles- west from this Pf.Qbated, allowed an.dI recorded as the A23-3t 
J. M. CHlERRY. 

County Judge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruymorui Helt came places. At Oakland, Iowa, one of the 

frlWLNol'th Platte.the laaLnl' chllrches was unroofed, and ot'~h~e~rL=========!!!!!!!!!!~!!"""""""""";"'"""""",,,~=~~=-,"-~====~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,=,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,=""""""""" ... 
to "isit his homo folks over Saturday -prop~rtY-----cl8m.age(l' ~-. --- - ~~--~-------

Sunday, Monday, they left ~01" H.S. DolHns, age<! 68-, and f{}r-
St.I!ld'Wards. where Mr. Helt hn" been nearly a half century a resident of 
.)lectCli- to the BlIP"rlntonuenc,V of the Wakefield vicinity, died sudJdenly. 
city 8chools. Monday, August 20, 1928. Mr. Col-

Winding up shoe sale, every· 
L !hing goes. no.thing reserved. 
I Davis Shoe Store. 
, CarT CHlssen of Chicago, .on of Mr. 

and Mra. C. Classon formerly of Ihls 
place came to Wayne last week. and 
IlOpes to lind employment here so that 
he may r"malIl. Truel, or bus driving 
Is 'his occupation, and Ihe work ho 
!tires Ibest. he says. 

Hns, who was !lving In Wakefield 
went to his fanm Monday', In appar
ent good health, and while there was 
talren with a choking spell, and! paBS
ed away that aft~rnoQn, His funer .. 1 
sorvices wore held Thursday. 

Mrs. H. C: Peterson left Monday for 
Holdridge where she plans to visit 
for a time at the hume oJ her moth
er, Mrs. Swanberg. Mrs. Peterson Is 
reboverlng nicely from the broken 
anllf .. which kejlt hcr In_ bed for a 

H. C. PetDrs.nn lllHi severa) mem- number of weeks; but is now so far 

i Ahern's 
, bqrs of t.he famll>; retU'rnedr last week, recovered that she Is abfe to walk' 

trom a trip thru the Black Hills. albout' by using care and a cane, 
where they all enjoyed the Sights to Doubtless It wlil soon be as well as 
be soen 80 different to the you.n,g ever, 
tolks trom the Bcenery they had !been FOR REJNT-After Septemer 1st. 
accuHtomed to in this prirt of No- now, modern 6~room house. Apply 
bro.skll. to L. M. Owen, owner, phOD{l 212.-

It is a fact·that the Steering ease and Riding 
comfort of the Nash" 400'" are s~ far 
superior to anything you have ever 
experienced that-,Qnoo Y-Gu-&ive 
the new Nash, you will never, we be
lieve,b~ satisfied with ,any other car. 

_ ..... -""'.-

The End Is Soon Here! ! ! 
Don't torget that Ollr speoial im

provIBJllent prices win end next week. 

Tau oan make a worth-while 
saving by taking advantage of the 
very low prices offered on oleaning 
and pressing on olothes brought in by 
fteptembet 1st. 

VERY LOW PRICES ON .ALL CHILDREN'S 
GARM£NTS. . GET TH~ YOUNGSTE. 

R'E:A.DY FOR SCHOOL. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

adv. 
Pnuf MOl'ehuuse. a nephew of Wal~ 

terWeber, and a friend John Snedek
er both from Lockport, New York. 
arrlvod here Sunday and SPOilt a day 
vlsltlng at the Weber home. They 
went lrom here to Randolph, where 
More.hnuse was born, to visit frlenas. 
They p\~.n.ed to retum to their home 
via St. Louls and Kaneas City. They 
were Quite Impressw with the appear
ance ot this territory. 

An outcroPPing of coal has been 
found In a chalk rock !bluff within ton 
milps of Niobrara, sayS the Trlb'lne 
of that place. The owner and finder 
of the coni does not want to give the 
location until be has had time to 
Investigate and learn more of the pros
pect of a thicker and hetter "eln 

~&+",de",e"p",e.!.. In. The outcroning Is a Ilg
nlte, and> not at thjl lbeBt' qu !ty- u 
coal that outcrops Is seldom the be.t 
that is to be found.,ln the vicinity. 

Miss Lila M, Gardner leaves today 
to report for her school work at Vil
lisca, Iowa, where she Iii toinr,truct 
la Latin an E:nglLsh in the. high school 
.at that place. where they HI\V(' a 

JACQUES 
high Be'hobl enro.1hment at 300 ur a 

,. little more. She goes_ by the way of 
_ '" I ...". . . ' Nebraska. City, from whlc.h place she 

'l'11.I. tak" another" of the Villisca. 

tAlWQS,. OLtANBU"sPLEATERS DYERS .teachers to her work. Tlte "ditor 
, -- ,plans tOllcCOmTl~ny h~r ~8 f" ll$ 

PL';nc 46:r:·· u-HA1'TERS---~- W-;;;'e. Neb; ··~~e::ehs!~h(~I~~T::eV~;!J ~tI::;~- :e~:: 
~~~~~~~I~l"~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"4'~! tives. ' 

-' ·H 11-00·· N-AS· .. T ' 
1AtuJ, tIu "orIJ 1ft Motor Car VtJIw 

OT.~BR IMPORTANT FEATURBS-NO OTHBR CAR HAS THBM F 
TwIn I~do .. motor A1uaWmm .nOT pI.-- BIJur ~ ..... 

. . (J_tImto) lub"-dooo 
1'2. AIrorala trPe .puIl """" IIIeotrfe .... . j 

HI.b 00 ... .,........ 7 -beario, .rukob8lt 

N." double dlOP fn_ 

80udolll. ud'Loftlo,. ........ 
absorbers 
~N .. i .. "rIHfII) 

o.a.. ... dllNl 

Salon Bodl .. 

Phone 263 B~~e!'s~!rage 
Phone UliI for a demonatralion------

Wayne, N~br. 



What most people calI indigestion is 
omally exceSs acid in the stomach. 
The ~ood has soured. The inst.ant 
remedy is au arlkali which neutralizes 
&\lIds. But don't usc crude helps. Use 
what your doctor would advise. 

The best help is Phillips' Milk of 
- YagnesJa. For the 50 year. since its 

invention it has remained standa.rd 
Witli"phyaicfu.nsc'£mrwiltlfinif'-nothillg
Ielae 80 quick in its eft'ecf, -180 harinlessJ 

110 efficient. . 
One tslltele8s spoonful In water ~.u· 

irAli.v.es m@y tjm~8 tt_o __ !QI!I!me j~ J~Qi~~ 
:rho. results are imm~late, With no bad 

ooe,: == :--1 CIIOCIC:Jc:::::xxxw:Z: Q:le = 000 r 

I Winside News I 
orr:::ecc=!"~ 

Immediate 
Relief! 

nft.>r·eft'ectll. Once you learn this faee; 
,ou will never deal with excess acid in 
1 )le crude ways. 0-0 learn-now-why 
tbs method is supreme. 

B. sure to get, the genuine Phillips' 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by physi
cians for 60 years in correcting excess 
acids. 25c and 50c a bottle-any 
olru-1{store,. _ 

Ramsey attended the stoel, 
Norfolk Friday. 
---MI'. and Mrs. Fred Youngdahl ,!nd 
dangher Francis of ,Sioux City' visited 
over Su,l,day at the Geo. K. Moore 
home. 

l\Iiss Bernice Johnson find her cou
Howar" Youngldahl of Sioux City 

were her" for the Old Settler's picnic. 
Mr. "nd Mrs. Henry Meier and 

daUig.hter Gertrud-e of ScrJbner und 

cattle, sheep, 
swine nud poultry of every' kind!. and, 
pet stock as well. 

and puUiug llUatches of draft horses, 
and then the 'amusement;and'ban(ls 
will nIl contribute to makeoench and 
cY~ry dlny n great day. 

~lIUN'I' NO'f I.iQl:TOR J)JU~nEj!, 
,\SSERTS llIlI WAR.TI~m AIDI, 

'I~ile following- statement from a 
\'l'tl'rnn of the Civil \Var, jf credited', 
r:lthl'l: ~poi1s the stOI'Y' that Grant wo's 
n. top(>r. and that Lincoln wlwn a. com..: 
plaint of his habits was made, he 
asll:pd the feilow malting the com'plaint 
to leurn what /brand of liquor Genorul 
Grant used, that he mlg.ht 

"Milk of ,Magn •• ia" has been the 
U. S. Regiotered Trade M&rk of ... ~e daughter. Dorothy of 
Charles H. Phillips Chemical Oomr..~1 the week entt visiting their old 
:fu~It;8~5;dec"80r Charle. H. Phillips ID'OJ:fLanU frj!\!)Jl,~>_Mr,- _an!l l.";tYllileylll!l,.,,_AIKan_sas, August 22. 

Sweigard. -Gon",·.1 U. S. Grnnt iUi~- ';:iways 
C. E. Benshoof left Sunday <>nl a' lleen listed. in tradltioll and' other-

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Keckler. bUsiness tt:lp at,Sidney. wise, as a hard-drinking. untidy 
daughter. Leona, Mrs. John McCabe. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and family blusterer. 
and'Mrs. Geo. K. Moore and daugh- visited -at Fremont Sund'a.y. ,But M. Harrison Strong, 83-year
'ter, Leona were in Pierce Friday. 'Mi". and Mrs. Henry "Meier. 'Mr. old hill d,lweller of Bull's Creek valley, 

Prof, and! Mrs. C. A. Jones and and Mrs. George Meier. Mr. and near here says none of that Is true. 
children left Saturday mornl!lig for a Mrs, George Sweigard, sr. and fami· 'Strong alight to Imow. He, WRS 

visit with the C. E. Mason fantily at lies were plcriicklng- on the Yellow- General (trant'.. secretary during 
Mrs. Francis Wylie of Goluanbus. Lincoln and relatives at Council banks Sunday. uch 01 the Clv.1l war. was lu dally 

'Kansas, arrIVed here Wednesday' for Bluffs, Iowa. -Mr. -and! M1'S, -wmr. Swanson and contact- wlth---htm--an<t--di'ew UP --the 
a visit with h,er brothe,', Chester and !\Iiss Reba Jones. ceturned Friday family' of Oakland were Sunday dln- papers through which General G1:ant 
other relatives. afternoon from a weel,s vis,u with ner guests of Mrs. Mary Reed and n€lgOtiated wlth General Lee for the 

Mrs. A. T. Chapin entertained at friends at Orchard and Plainview. daughter. Ruby. surrender - of the: Army of Northern 
dinner Thursday, MI'. and Mrs. Mrs. Henry SmUh of Lincoln was Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ne~man of Fre- Virginia. ' 
LOOnard Needham and! gJ"anddaugbter here with the Wyli~s all Thursday' mont spent Sunday with relatives "I have been urged to bolster UP the 
of Norfolk. for the Old Settl"r's reunion. here. statement that Graut was an' .habitual 

Mrs, Bert HornIby and chHdrefl, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schultz, Miss Wm. Hieer w,ho has boon visiting drunkard, but I can't l,.lccommodate," 
Mrs. Faithful :Jones. and the l\Iisses Afbbie ThomU:5 and Mrs. }!JUen Cannon here left Sulld1ay for his home 111 says Stron.g. "I W~B with General 
Elisie and Hope Hornby were in Nor- of Osmond were dinner guests Wedlll?s- Omaha. Grant at all hours of the clay an.d 

folk Friday. day of Rev. and Mrs. L. n, Keclrler. Born to Mr. a.»Jd Mrs. Evan ~ones night for the last three years of tho 
Mrs. John McCabe of Camden, New John DiJmmel of Sioux City spent no~thwest of town~, Friday August 24, CivJJ war, and 1 never once saw him 

Jersey. arrived! here Wednesday after- the week end here with hi~ son Fritz. 1928, a s,!n. take n drink of liquor nor did 1 <::~~r 
noon for a viSit with her d"t-ughtC'l". Mr, and Mrs. Ray Radford and Mr. an.d Mrs. EmU Andersen froan find whiskey on his person or about 
Mrs. Geo. K. Moore. children came up from Mason City for near Sidney are visiting relatives .hi!'; headquarters. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
otntist 

Over MinH Jewelry Store 

DI'.W.B.VaH 
Optlclan and 
Optometrist 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted. 

the Old Settler's reunion lind n visit here. "Thf're i8 another story about 
~-I"cia.tixes..-"nd fI:i.elliI."-. is eon fined to 

Albert LambrE'eht arlU LouiK Walde 
went through the clinic at MflYO 
Brothers 
\vcek. 

L. ~W. Needham wPilt In Chicago 
FiHtUHia.y with cattit'. 

Lyle \Vade who has be('ll confined to 
his bed f()r <H~\"E'r,li mOl1t-h~ j~ alhl-e . 

or orna,mc.nt, and ht:l 
except on rare 

when the lITIower struck a stump 
hend st.ruck so that a mem/bra.ne of aond well groomed. 

atten- "H" nad u. ... lensL'ne.rves' 
he llP ill :J whe('i ch,lir and was tion neces'.""!J-.-. ...J,J,lll"""'.I>ffi.tffid-l,-tltet"lall-I-evC-C-E.aw.. One time when we 
hrnug-,ht to town Thursday for the first injury wiH fHlt he serious. He·1! pitched .. headquarJers just be-hind 
time Fincp laf':t spring. 

Better be thinking about those 'sno:w~ 
storms and cold winter days that wilL soon IP.~ 
here, and get ready for tp.em. 

Sa.\TC:l'-handling charges . . . and be 
sure of getltlng -tile-very)eStgrade-oreoaIlW 
having your coal del,ivered right from the cars 
0,1 an early shipment. 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD 

will be among the first .. arrivals. 

Rock Bottom pric'es will be quoted on 
the deliveries, come in and see us. 

Wayne Grain and Coal 

TeleDhooa 303 Vt,' ayne, Neh. 

Mi::>R ilf'rnicC' MotSOil l"lPl'nt the tinl(' 
f}'can Thursday until Raturday· in 

Sioux City getting ready for her f'chool 
'York. 

Meredit"h Halpin. who has been can-

til(> firing line a 811e1l came over and 
misr:;ed the"" general's, 'f1eao ~)y 11 few 

Fnrmer Ulckqd by 1'l1igbten .. d Colt it}('heB. He didn't' even flinch, but 
Friday while d'ragging the road. watched It fall. and when It failed to 

Rooort Prince who lives two mile.s r::~~~~roiJ~~'if~~~~ffi,;-::";;':!'p;';~~c-;;~t;~-~{~,~;;k,~JQ~~~~ __ elq1\o<ie he "ent ovel" lill«l lilcKe.d it 1l:!! 
TI"orth of town waR kickecl hy 11 colt 1:.\0 that he mig,ht see what kJnd, of fllDl

DR. E. H. DOTSON 
and had' two rilbs broh:en and was 

va~;.;ing' !:",ilH"c the enJ of the cnJlef,"i..' otherwise hruised and scratched. munition the enemy were using. 

Eyesight 
Specialist 

yenr, ilrriverl' tlOnw \Vedllf~dHY to Mr, Prince had stopped to taJ.k and "His on.ly· luxury wa..~ an old roc·li-
5pentfl a ~Il()rt tinw 11Tltii .. .;chool :le- the eolt got hiR foot over the tUg. Ing chair. He ano his whole staff coats. 

gil'", k had les§ ,Iug;gage than an ordinary Dated at m ... ~n, Ne~ ••• l'" <. ... nar"_" _ 

acerulns 

Chri» :"-reIA~:'Il, \\"110 h,!,o, heell \. hdting In trying to put the horses foot bac first lieutenrm,t. Everything Vt'e h~d YY-Uo1~ 'lJ.I--4.loQ"~ Y.-

here thp pa"t week. returlled to LIi:; inside the tUgR, the colt became at .headquarters, including t,he persons day of July 1928. 

- ·NEbRitSKA: frightened and started to kIcl{, striking 'A. W. 

TIrnm~- nt ~ ':~~~r:::,~~~I~~~;:~:~~~~~~~~;j~~~]i~O~f!t~b~e~g~e:n~e~r~a1~'8~s~t~a~ff~,~e{~)U~i~U~~:::t~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~ __ __ 
Nelson will remi.:tin for i1 longer visit. onc' wagon. J26~6t 

Mr. and Mrf'. N. H. Hansen and horses s'tarted to run and the colt WHH Strong enlisted in the 72d Illinois 

baodly cut up ibefore the horses Wf'I't' Infantry in June of 1862. He was ,....--------------------------.~...;.-r'""'.1 family of Nf-'Iigh ('arne lai"'t we€k for 
the pi~nic 'anti a v'isit with relatives. Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics' amI Diseases 
of Women. 

Oval' Ahern's Btore 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Glad'ys Richert returned saturday 
evening from n visit in 'Vakefle,ld. 

Miss u.~ph a Prj·nce of C"Hroll. Iowa, 
is visiting at i.Vallace ('arlWllH::.Htef&. 

Mrs. Djck W.1.cldel of Dakota City, 

.Toe Cadwallader and, Mr. anrl Mrs. 
Hinma WilRon wen' gue"h nt the RHS

mus Neilson home Frida.y. 
Prof. arul.- MIS. Bright of Chadron 

made a Hhort V'iHit Saturday night and 
Sunday, on their way to Lincoln and 
Omaha. 

e:s 

PIRIN 
The whole world knows i\spirin as ~n effective a~do!e for 

am But it's just as important to know that there '-f unly one 
~cn~ine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on .ev~ry tabl~t, .all:d 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; an.d .If It doesn t. It IS 
not I Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspmn: So a~e. colds, 
and the pain tlitat goes with them; even neuralgta, neuntls. and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer-at any drugstore-
with proven directions. 

PhY$i~knspreS~ribe Bayer Aspirjn;, 
.it~-d0eS-N01alfecUhe.heart. ,- . 

.a.tda 1:11'" ~,~~:t ~~~~-~-~ 

stopped. The colt is gentle flnd it wounded tn' August of that year, and 
is thought the fright caused it to in October he -was _named Grant's 
kick, 

liccr.etary:. He- served througout ~'ho' 
war liS a eorporaJ, u"'nd IK R01Idl to bCl 

O(lR GREA'l' STATE FAIR the last surviving memlber of Grant·" 
OPENS AT LIN,COLN FRID,\ Y perRonal staff. 

Tomorrow, the 31st is openirug d;ry "FREE GRATHl-I'On NOTIlIN' 
for the N~'bra;.;ka State Fair, said b The Bloomfield Monit!lr thus ac
be the greatest of all state fairs io knowledges an opportnulty to contrl
many respects. The per capita at~ bute to the republfc{ln campaLgn, and 
tehdance is the ,greatest In the uniorl, ad\:Is that the pi ute will go to the 
This year the mmat 6-day fair i~ melting, pot, and not the preSR: 
lengthened to eight days, and! It IJ I "During the last we(~k or so the 
belieVed that tho attend!ance will ['X- Western Newspaper Union of Oma-ha 
ceed 400,000 or an average 01 more baR 8hlpPlldto-tli1~ oft'le,,--4iw--\Hl-I"c"'H 
than 50,000 people dai1y. pOAt sonne 822 inchep, of Hoover plato 

Wf' know not who .... may· exh ihit frnln matter totaling same 11 or 42 columnA 
Wayne, or who wlll attenlfl, {but tlJi:-i of republican campaign ffi,ttter whIch 
we do feel to ,he true, that no (JIll' t.hiR paper and nth'err:! receiving the 
('all attendl thi8 great cxpmdtion (Jf tId' Rame are HUPPOflPd to UHC, free of 
DroductR of farm ~nd factory In <)1);' char,gop,. We fife ohiO in receipt of 11 

J({)'(!at r;latc and Ilot learn from lli ... request frnm the DOTnocrntic;; Commit
oh:-l(~rvationp, mnny new Idell"; f!!r j' tee gratultou'g,!y offf~rjng all eight col
might IJP trrm(~d it mirror which 1'1'. llmn page alf'f'atly printf'u with pfom
fif'ct:o; ttl(' progrcl-\:-I of the state ilL fh( iseK of mOfP to follow. 
varjol!" (\ntprpri~f'q,. Induf>Jtry. ;Jgl'i" Verily, th~~ country neWRpaper man 
('ultnf(' nIH.! cornnH'rec will he Shl,v.:ll id up agaillRt u raw proDOf~ltlon fP-

in their very latest u('velopmenf, m;,],- g-ardlpss of hlH political ,dewH. R(Jth 
ing p08Rihle, for ali to learn \."tl;l\ j. eommlttecR seem (0 1,(J.\'p ~(,Fl(;o.; of 
doing and being. done fn each pil,r+ i- morlf~y to JjRH'milI01'+.;~ their JlI'Op:l!.:,nll 

cular line of endeilvor. ()a hut the overflow of the "filthy 

Your section of the slilte may 
IHI.VP or know the beHt-but if 

;.<,1 JUCTf~" Se(~mH to halt before it rf~ac,heH 
t.he threshold of the ('ountry lH!WHDil-'l'J)' 

have a hetter way, you may learn II 
The 'dev'eiopment of machine.ry f(JI' tIl" 

fanm ~a~ hc~n ,great-----fuut no grpatpr, 

perhaps than the development of fnfrll 

live stock from the scrub to tJ:le t h(lr()-
bred. 
T~w secretury S;~.(S that th(; 

chi nery men are asking for a 
third increase in ·Ttle- space ull(J:("d tl) 

them in other years, an(L it ha!-l. (',,"PI' 

Dee'n one of the Iblg ex,hlblts. Th.,)

will be combines and threshers, lW0, 

thf(~e ftn.d: four row corn <!ulttvaton; 
t\\o-row 1iStf::T\';, corn pic~er5, 1)(:.:'; 
plow!';, disks and drills and the !)I' ...... (,<1t. 

In h;:q machinery. 
The Four H. cffilbR will exhibit t.Ill!ir 

livestock In their lteadquarter5, ond 
show what advancemen~ the ylJ1lng 

folks haTe made in their work, and 
ret Dad see ,how mucb mor" tbe I,l<! 
knows now 

per shop." 

NOTTC}; 
BlUR will be received ,Jt Ow WaYTle 

postofficc until September 3d (or mCK

Kenger service (delivf'rlng mail) he
tween Station of t.he O. st. P. C. & 

railway and the- Pf)l'lWtfJc.:.e... Parti
r:1l)ars anll hJanks at Wa.ynt.: pOAtfJf

nee. 

" ---.---
No. 4026 

SHERIF}"S S,HE. 
By virtue-of an Ordet of SulH,to 

directed, issued by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Wayne COU1lty, Ne
,braska, 'upon a decree rendered UH're
in at th.e Aprfl 1928. term tMreof, in 
an action pending in Baid court "i tlere· 
in Pe.hr Olson was plal'ltlff and E. 
Telander. et al were defendan.ts. I 

1928 

TWQ~J>ay 
EXCURSION 

$6·R~~ St. Paul and 

Trip 
--------.-- -------"'----...... 4--'----

OVER 
, 

Go Saturday, September 1, 1928 
Lv. Wuyn" " .............. , ........ , ... 2:26 P. 11. 
Ar. SIoux Clly ........................... 4=30 P. -11. 

Lv. SIoux City ..... , ...... , ..... 9:15 P. 1[. 
AJ·. SI. PIIU\ ................... 6:115 A. ~J. (Sun.) 
Ar. 'Mlolleu(l"llN ....... 7:10 A. ~I. (Suu.) 

Rf'Jtu,rll lthmduY"9 SflI~temb('I' 3, JH2H 
SIH~(~ful (~OlJ,('h TrUlln 

I,v. }lInIlCII""ll~ ........... , .. , ........ ,.1"00 P. ~I. 
Lv. St. Pllul .. ': ..•............... , ... , .11:40 P. III. 

"rtckettt valid only on Spec lui COllc,h Truln, Minneo.
po1is und st. Paul to Sioux City- ll,IlU on first con
necting train from Sioux City 'On return trIp. 

Half fare for children of hlllf fure Dg.e, 
No lIngg-ahe "heck.AI. 

American AMwellltloll HlIsehnll..:':s.t. I'uul vs. ~(h"'''''J)OIIs at St. 
PIiU!l Scutemlher 2-llIt i'lt. Paul, 1'. M., Septembe~' 3; 

at ltllnne.npollR, A. ~r., Selttember 3. 

Minnesota StateF air 1------
sunday,~ Sept. 2-CRIDATORE and/ hlA BAND 
Monday, Sept. 3--Labor Day 

'rIm f:REA'l' }'aJr or til(" 'VoOst In AJmuS0Dl~nts, 
J~du~atJonaaJ F.('..n.tures~ }'lne E~hlbft.s ' 

TWO IH;I.rIGR'fFUI. pAYS IN TIlE TWIN CITIEil 

FurUu~r particulars from Agent 
? ,QIi1cnliO. St. P!,ul, }filnlleapoJds & O!mana Ry. 



SubscrIPtIon !Rata 
bile Ytmr' ________________ ~$1. !i0 

ax Montbs _____ .:..:._------._-~~;.-r75 

elected to the presidency. wo do not 
Il<!lleve that our IlOvernmetlt will be 
rnn during his term of ollJice by an 
invisible rudder. as It see~lJ! to have 
heen during tillt._All4! .. Lte.l1llls. We 
ratber bell eve that the "inv.lallble" 
government that seems to 'tilLY'; direct
ed the courseo! the 9h III of state for 
the past eight years will va~:ate to one 
wflb- cournge-e-notjgh-{ij-'(IT'Jmi' own 
Bteerlng. and' wisd<>m enou,gh' to steer 
clear ot a lot of sun'ken rocks nnd! dan-
g,erons shoal •. 

SAVE·!·UFE Q,\Jl'AlGN 
EXTENDllll TO SEPT :;Tn 

State Enb"ineer R. :r.. Ooehran. sends 
w<lrd that the stllttl ~)mnpalmn tor bet
ter, car ~rrlcleney'hM been l'xtendccl 
to Septemller 5th. because so many of 
the car owners ha~c been riding their 
boats wbUe ont on vacaUoII-<lut of 
t'he state. Get bU$Y. 

.In 
90";"""ICC=:= __ ","_=,c;"",,,,,,,,,_' =-..-....0 

Truth. in w.hlc'h each Ind1vldual·.Jeglonco11lddo mQ!'e to ... check socia
swears to hare his or 'her intimate listie ~nd '"no''w thought" tendencies 
thought, heroro a circle of people. than any otber organization. 

'We've been" doing business, right here 
in Wayne and with the same customers, for 
many years : . . . because we have always 

. given them everything they had coming. No 
one can do more. 

Next-time, try. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

.9() 
126.04) 
120.0() 
140.0() 

12f.OO 

30.0() 
75.0() 
60.0()' 
6.00 

A Service Which Unites 
the Middle West With the World 

DuriOg the las. half century 
millions of people have 
emerged from ioolatic;m. Farm 
homes and prairie villages have 
been broughHnto tohch with 
the busy- currenta--oftrade-and 
social life. America has been 
.Ied tosether and more clo.ely 
united with Europe. And the 
telephone has had a part in 
this progress. 

This Company provid... a 
.u~tial part of the tele .. 
phone service in Iowa, Min. 
nesota, Nebraska, NOti1land 
South Dak_,and thl'ODlh the 

? 

lines of the Bell System, uniteS 
the middle west with the rest 
of .hls coun.ry, Canada, CulJil,. 
Mexico and Europe. $I' 

The task of providing a part 
of the -teleph~e -semce n 
these five midwestern states 

. imposes on this Company an 
obligation to see to It that .hls 
trervice is satisfactory to the 
user-and-provided at the low .. -
est cost to the public that is 
consistent with reasonable 
wages to employees and a fair 
return on the actual cos. of the 
property. 

NORTHWESTEItM BEU •. TELEPItON£ COM!'AHY 



Jill!> In the school~, at, 

Elrite~ ,~pangl~~ fr.qlil ,near ~WiSll,er 
went -to Sioui"Cit)' fr~-he,'e'l'uesday 
afternoo,! going for a visit.a few ditys. 

C. A. K'ngsbury and· family fr()m 
Ponca. were guests at the C. II. 
Hendriekron hame the nrst of the 
week. 

W. B. Eastburn was down from 
Randolph Tuesday. and was tellin~ 

how very dry the weat.her ha.s heen up 
that wa.y. -

L. S. L. will hold 
meeting at the city PM"~ Wi 

AUgust' 31st. Mrs. \,~in"'" iFO~,:" 

at Winnebago the co'ming 'EChool 
and leaves -this week to eom~ 

menee her duties Wednesday. 

Don Fitch' and family leftillst week 
for a vacation trip to the west part 
of the state, and n,re visiting at the 
110me of J. J. Fitch at Dalton. 

CharleS. Senter. who has beon work
in,g in the sign department of Martins 
st0re at Sioux G'ty. is now in charge 
nf the silgn work for the' Ol'pl1eum 
t' •. ea.tre. 

S~h;'olhats for the 
dren' ihfelt at $1.00 to $3.00; 
McLean Swan M.iIlinery~\ 

MI'. C. Porter frOilil Madison, South 
DaJibta was here Saturday v.isiting 
his motll.er, "Mrs: Porter and his sis
ter, Mrs. C. A. Berry and family', 
amd ,greeting a few of the friends he 
formerly knew he~e. 

Fairmont' p a 25c 5 ' 
Pride eas value cans 
Frosted Cookies Pound 

IOe 
• SSc 

Dr. T. T. Jones and faJnily' left 
yesterday for a few .days trip to Lol1g

plrne and other pllrts of the western 
end of Hie state.-

Ben Carhart and family are home 

Miss Nfiiit Wiltse, who has beeu 
visiting at the W!IIl. Beckenhauer 
home, ,guests of the daughters since 

-"'~d'l~ ~~WE'dn¥~HC'j-:;~~~~~~~~~~(~~~~~~~~~~HIIr-~~~=4~~lJllI[jBt~tI~~fttthr~-c~---~~----~~~,.~+-~~~~~~~~~~::::~~Ji~~~ nndr"'you cut y'Ou,l' vacation 

__ irom....- _a-lillOtDX---tri-p- in \Vyaming .. and 
Colorado. on wJtleh they visited many 
places of interest and same vf the 
greatest scenery in the world. 

New fall millinery in Felts. 

Mrs. Chas. Smith from O;n.a, 
has Men visiti.ng at the Geo. F. 

Smith home north of town a few miles 
returned to 'h'er home 
morning. 

Wednesday 

The Herman Lundberg family r~

turned the first of the week from a 
two weeks outing, most of which was 
spent at Spirit Lake, Iowa, a.nd ad .. 

Velvets and Satins' at $2.95 
to $5.95 and up. i!'McLean 
Swan Millinery. 

jacent territory. A very enjoY'able 
A. Lutgen are two weeks is reported. Dr. and Mrs. S. 

home from ~ vacation trip which took 
them to western Kansas for a part C-has. Reynolds and family left the 

of t'heir tim~, but where else they last of last week for an outing ill the 
may have journeyed, we did! not learn. Black Hills -country, and poss.ibly i-n 

Wyoming, as their son, Ed hi to teach 
Rufus Caauwe underwent a major 

operation at a Sioux City hospital 
Monday evening, and is reported to be 
gettiDtg along very well. He under~ 

at DougJas, in Wyoming, they Illlay 

take him to 'his h.o.me for the comin,g 
se hool year. 

went an appendicitis operation a year Miss Beyrl Kneela.nd from Thurs~ 

hurl'led bame, and! then the 
did \lot come, wouldn't that 
you~.itlst o!1atu-~all,y-Uckle _you piultt 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 'L. L. Win
ters and D. B. McQulstall, accompani
ed! by IvIis. Ail:n,~cQmstan cam-e down 
from Bloomfield to visit at the J, C. 
Balter home east of town, Mrs. Baker 

daughter to the el\'ler ladi)' -and 
sister to Mrs. Winters and D. B. McQ. 
On account of the rain. Mrs. McQuls
tan decided to visit here a 'little long
.'lI'La!!d remained until Tt!esday·. 
she retur·ned iby"traln. 

The Royal Neig;hbors and Mod'ern 
W'oodmen of Emerson are planning a 
picnic supPer at the park in that 
place' Friday evening, for WoodImen 
and their famille~, after which a pro
gram will be ,given. The same issue 
of the Press tells that Septemiber 6th 

Blackberries 
Loganberries 

Pkg. 

Packed 
iii~a -

heavy syrup 

Candy Bars A Nice 
Assortment 

-(;igarettes, 2 pkgs.-
Pears - Prunes· -

A Car For Canning. 

each 
.• 
Peaches 

Phone us your order; . Quality guaranteed. 

ago. ton was .here last wf'ek visiting Mr.,\. 

Reports from West Point are to the Hanie Blivernicht, and' the two made 
effect that thE' fair there is being well a pilgrimage to Belgrade. where th~y 

both were in school work last season. 

Fellows of that place will 

h~d llieU Mnu~ ~~~n fue~ M :~:::::::::::::~:::=:::::::::::=::::::::::::=~~ w.bich time they will feed the chicken • 
to the membership and their guests. 28S Dorthea tRew, Winside 

Kn.eela.nd ,returnetl home 
patronized, an -attendance estimated 
at 6,000 being rep.orted for the second 
day of the fair. Ex.hilbit::; are said to firRt of the week. 

Grand MasterF'Jetcner -of --29--Allma.-Lli.lltenl:>augh.- ------
and Grand Patriarch of Frell1}()nt are OPEN SEPTEMBER 3 31 Ella Du,rham, Winside 

be 1lOOd. Shell gas, 62 grav- to be present, and there will be sever- 32 Hlld", Victor 
frOOll Lincoln called at the Ile;lllPQrat 
office to teU us that their c~iD:Pal)1. 
the Iowa"Nebraska Lig',ht a)ldi.J?Q\fe,r 
Co. of Uncoln. hQ,d heard that ~he 
WR)"l)e council wero thinking :of aM" 

Martin RiJDger, Wm. Piepen~tock 

families are 
~ candlidates for initiation on which Siupt. P/lIlrl E. Sewell Has Work Well 33 Doris L. Madsen 

and Lester Vath and ity. Weber" s Filling to work. In Hand and RD1;oJ Teachers IIeet 34 
h<?me from a. ten day swing round Ule 
circle in which they visited and 
traveled' in Minne::;ota, Wisconsin, 
lliinoi:'i and IO\\Ta, KntI report a good 
tim,p all the tiJJL€. 

Mr. and Mrs. GilD. KeetlE,1 of Lyons At CouI:t House Sntnrd,l\¥. 35 Helen Ba~a!! 
a new un to'11Hfplant Jiere.>~r--·-

a cost of about $60, 000:- and,bilhol/E\d Station. 
George Madsen anti family, who 

spent a two week vacation with rela-

were here Saturday ,morning on. their 
way h(Jlne after a visit in Holt coun
ty, wliere they had made their hOlllle 
more than a third! of a centul''-Y' age, 
leaving there in 1894. Mr. K. tells 
th at t.hE'Y were ~gain hard hit by 
drouth, and that t'heir crop for - tli-is 

NElIV SCHOOL HOUSES DEDICATED 

-Wayne .conutys_chooJs are JQ 
Miss Kathryne Sttickland of Ghieft~ tives and friends in Wayne and vici

go, returned to ber work toore- Tues- ni-ty, returned t.o their home in C,hjca
day following a ten day ViRit here giO the first of the week. Mr. Ma.dsen 
witb her parents and frien<is. Miss \\ ho i~ ilil arehitectural €,ngineer, re
strickland i~ doing "ecretary worlt port~ that huildpn:, (Ire ,gC'npJ"ally quite 

year will be less than for several sea· in District 35, which is eight 
sons past, and they were none t09 . nnd four west fro.m Wayne 

there for a big busineHs concern, and bus-y in ,that city. good then. The 'hay crop is short, the ibuldlng will be accepted 

I ikes the \york very much. Mrs. Ella Jones from Long Beach 
and ,he said that much of the stock fincpr-agram. J. H.K01mp and 

necessity have to be sold others are to speak, -~;;d- th"---pUbliC 
Prof. R. D. Nelson, fOT the past w,ho has been spendin/g 11 ,',reek here 

two years an act[.ve me-tnlbe-r of the viSiting her aunt, Mrs. W. D, 
Spealdon g of the , 'f~ especially residents of the district 

added th,at 'one of 'ihe -;'""~"""tal'e wo'fpre-senr.-----· --------- --
state N. ;)rmal and! Teac'b.ers College and othl:'r reia.th·es, left fo,· he 

thf're had. pointed to a small stach: (Jf 

hay. calling it a '~pile" rather than a 
stack ibecamic H lacked the size and 
dignity of a stack,- saying the hay 
from thirty acres was -In tnat pite. 
When we aRked about alfalf1) there 
he added that it was hard to get a 
Rtand! of that crop, /but onc~ a growth 
is_obtaifi.e<!, It was a fairly good crop, 

faculty, left the tirst of the week for Tuesday. She moved from M 
1i new home in Northern Maryland·
d.t Childf'. Mr. Nel::;on is planning to 
go to fanming for a year or so in his from hE'1' old home to tlH' new one 
m:'\\ home before returning to teach- the WPHt. 

lng. Mrs. Nelson and one of the boys Valde.mar PN~~rson, who wa6 at Matl
v;ent ea.<;t some time 8igo. and this ison last year. is leaving tnday to ~et 
week t~ s'hipjllld tI!eH~ds, andUt.lS-_-Wlrrk lh.er,,- read)" for school ope,o
Mr. ~elson and Bob dlrove thru. lng Monday next. He is to h ave a nnd especially on some h 

AT THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAlLET, Manog4lr 

Tonigl1~ Thursday 
Tomorrow Friday 

F'RED THOMPSON In 

KIT CAruu.N 
ALSO BOWEIRS COMEDY 

AdmIssion ___________ 10c !!.lId 25c 

Saturday 
ONE DAY ONLY 

SID CHAPMAN i,n 

SKIRTS 

OUR GANG COMEDY 

Adrni1lsion ___________ 10c and 30e 

hand i.n athletics there the coming 
year. Elmer Rogers. a fonmer stu
dent of the local college is superl D

tendent of the school. a place he has 
filled for the past three or four years. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. E1lil') who were 
accompanied by the Misses Clara rain, 
Smothf'rs and Laura IRom on a trip 

soil of the bottOlll1 lands. He con
tinued by saying that it was " 
stock and not a crop country. When 
asked about crops In the vicinity of 
LY<JDB he said that Is pretty' good. 
b,ut 'had! ibeea shortened by lack of 

There are many new fea
tures about the fir&t showing 
of fall hats. The' off-the
forehead hat that drops in a 

through Mi.nn{'Rota, returned t'hte first 
of the weck. JIll" IRom abandon~ 
the party at Rioux City- on the r€turn 
a11d went to Omaha to visit her par~ 

They report a very enjoya hie 
which took them througt.h iron min-e 
regions and other places of special in
terest. Mr. Ellis was Impressed by 
the great labor ~aving c.:t('\rj0{'!:,\ u!:'!ed in 
the'mines. 

line on-ene-8ide-"~s well 

6rowris -linablacK; 
Swan Millinery. 

DON'T FORGET 

Mr. and MrR. C. O. Mitchell re. The merrnber:s of your_ Fire Depart~ 
turned the laHt of th(~ week from their mellt are expected to attend tbe mCf't
trip to thp Black HII1.H, where they lng of the Northeast Nebraska Vo)un· 
r:pent u wpck or more Hight Heeing and te'E'r F'ire.m.en'H Association at EID)Rr· 
viMilin>( The ,Ight-,eeill!; waB not Bon, Labor Day, Septem'ber 3, 1928. 

e'pcclally new to MeR. Mitchell. f'lr Pr01!'ram. 
tn 2 p . .m.'- ·Registration at Fir(' 

Rhe had her hom,.fl in theRe ·hillH (or 

fiOrne tim(:, hut had not ihpfore ViSlt-
Hall. 

p. Jll.-·Meeling at opera h(JU~e. 

Call to order by Pre.s. Sorenson 
Roll Call 

cd there sin(~~ 1914, and lob of watcr 
'haR pasHed :-1ln("p then Then ac
quainted with prflC'tiC'ally nIl of the 
newspaper .men of that time. R.hr- AddresR of Welcome-H. J. Lend.e-T-
round but one or two of t he bunch Ink, President Emerson Commer~ 

FrIday eveni~ another new school 
building is to be dlulicated' to the 
carule of education, ill district No. 16, 
whic'h is .two miles west nnd one mile 
South -ofWI,IlSIilli. -lI'flss- Sewett- imd 
not received. details of the program for 
this ~Ilding. but Is assu\:lldl that 
there will be good speaking and an 
appropriate- prQgram,. 

Roster of Teaehu.·
Dist. No. 

1 Evangeline Patterson 
Z Mil$'~<lAgler . 
3 Ernest A. Meyer~ 

Cardella Kruz 
Mabel Strese 

6 Vera Nuernberg"r, Wakefield 
Wl.nlfred Curran 
Ard.vce Patterson 

10 Ida Hlnrlc.hs 
11 Al:)na Anderson 
12 Ruth Hanson 
13 Mrs. Elsie Anderson 
14 Loretta Buetow 

l.6 __ Mrs.---M(I.IUl~_ Prlnce_ 
18' lJt>a Fleming 
19 Martha' Fischer, Winsidle 
?O Ethel M. Leamons, Monowie 
21 Mona Humphrey. Norfolk 
M _ Nina M. Barnes, Ran,lolph 
23 Marvel Slecke 
24 Rusalla Baucrmerster, Bardor 
25 Georgia Sellers 
26 Flora Be l'lgt , AJtena 

27 Margaret P"tterHon. WakeHeld 
28N ElIza~eth Seger, Atkinson 

36 Ruth Mortt~ 
37 Mrs. Ei1mer -OWen 
38 Mildred! Frances 
iO_ Elvelyn Stephens 
41 Mild,ie,fSliiUinon 
42 AMce Lampe 
'4-'J--Izettu--Buetow-
44 Francos Taylor 
45 Ruby Halo 
46 Blodwy:n Rees 
47 Kamllla Uhl, O'Neill 
18 'l'lliilma Htck!1 

,49 MIXmle Zeahln 

to persuade the counci1 and :sOme, ~f 
the leMilng busl,ness m~n to' 'vlslt 

--50- --g"j~a~nes-- ---~-----+eltE~mrLtllel"--tI1oLdg!lh.JiJ;~~~~~_ 
51 Irene Iversen per ldlowat 
53 Ellsle Kollath and three quarters of a Clint 1088:ror 
56 Carrie Stamm, Hoskins whatever more .mIght be needed, us 
56 Llla MorriB we Wld.erstood the quoted price, 0)) U 

67 LaUl'a--Sheets.PJlgeL__ t011-= contra(!j;_,_ 
58 Louise Lautenbaugh Tohia Is t11e proposition M:r. ,Con,ee 
59 Dorothy Boec.henhauer sale] his company were wJ1l1ng to mq,ke 
60 Ella Strate ",nd asked for its careful eon~ldera-
J)J Marlon Algler tlon. A.galn we ask-Shall· WaYI)e? 
..~-·---·----h~....,~~nnc...-nc"-'=-~""""'--',,",,--

63 EulalieBrugge,r 
64 Ida Overman 
66 Venita Kopp 
66 BettyJ OI\e&-

68 Beatrice Coblb 
69 Florence Prescott 
70 Helen Grier 
71 manch e J ohrnson 
72 Lucille Shannon 
73 Frances Cain 
74 Pauline Amende 
75 Mae Ellenberg 
77 Arthur Jonson 
78 F10rence Morrow. 
79 Twlla ·NeelY 

&J EIftIe-EIclwrL 
82 LeI1ubelle Locke 

83 Helen MorrIs 

84 
85 l\11J.rL=_Bebmer 

86 E1-;ther Strate 

For aUk "or cream tor dally dellv
el"J' or for speci b.! occasions call pbone 
U7-F-2 the Logan Valle,YDalry: We 
are always on the Job. -adv. M18-U. 

swer. 

OUR GROCERY RUlli 
-(netrolt News) 

Thore nre 52 per cent more indePlln
denjlretnll grocers I'n this coun.trY' .nOIV 

than 10 years ago. This Illotwlth
st~ndlng the marvelous devoIQl)IIl$rtt. 

Tho annualeust of food to the O!!ln
SlllII\ers in this cOl]atry .has Illcrel\l!C'l 

14 billion d()lIars to 22 billIon 
-~hut rePreironta t~ .. t!'"~· 

hlstary. 
Thero are-inrui,Y-ract9rs entorlnifIri::

to this achleveme.n:t and many resUlits 
Howlng from It. Transpgrtntlons Ifuch 
as the worM. has 1D0t known ber~re 

·he"dflett"<l~-and-.greeri-Jl\l~U""'
bers and fresh ripe frutta avaflalble In. 
tho temperate zono In. the wlJtt~r: 
And th Is abundance and varJety, of 
foods has beon one of the bJ-g 'fo,etors 
In addin~ Hjea~ly II score 'of--yeat"s·-'to-~ 
tbe average age of men andwo\Uen. 

Sunday & Monday 
JANET GAYNOR 

CHAS. F'ARRELL in 

THE STUD7\' ANGEl, 

ALSO FOX NEWS 

still 00 duty at their old places. cla1 club. 
Rf'f'poos€ ,by Representative Bloom-

Because of il'l hpalth in th(' family 
she Ph ad, bf'come well acquainted with 
a half dozen of th(, practici ng physi
cian~, but not OIl(' {Jf thciln is now 
practicin.g or living at the old home. 

Mr. Mitchell did not fall III love with 

fjplfl departmenL 
Ar1dfcf;s bY' PresidJe.nt of ASSOCiation, 

H. R. Sorenson. Hartington. 
Farmers ,Union CO-Ope Cream Station 

AdmiasloJl.. _____ 10c BIld 36C 

Tuesday 
ONE DAY ONLY 

JACK HOLT in 

ZANE ORFJYS 

THJ; Y,L'iISHING PIONE};R 
AI~o ----;p...."O -COlor Reef 

CLEfilPATRA 
Admiss.lon __________ 10c and 25c 

Addres. hy Representative of State 

Fire Marshalls ottlce. 

the country- it did not appeal to him Discussion. 
as does the farming' I an 0:..; of thif' Business Meeting-_ 
state.. The scenery is wfJOdel'ful, bat Address. 
it Is too Rtrmy ami rOll~ to be of Parade. 
pri:\.cti~d u:-,e. he llPD(·'ared to (hink. 5::W~Chieken dinner. 

Still he enjoY'ed the outing, artd re- 6::W--Band concert. 
turned looking ancl ff'f,iin,g l!Jetter 
than ",hen lie I"ft--.for tlwy found' 7:30-Entertainrrnent at opera house. 
much (.ooler w~ather than ",'n harl 8:30-~ Dance at opera hous,e .. 

The Emerson' 4epartment offer a t~. 
g<!ld piece 'to the department having 
the largest registration 1 

h('I'~ during their ah~en("(' 

Felts, velvet and satins' in 
brown' Spanish wine. navy 
and black at'$2.95 to $5.95 

-j-ll.-.(!a10gn.ter.. _________ . __ _ 

__ ' __ ------?-~--'--

We Want Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs. 

Highest prices, correct weights and tests. 
we will come and get your poultry. 

Phone and 

Courteous, Efficient Service, Always 
. 

-~hone294w Jack Stuelpnagel and Ray Beymer,' M,r •• 
? . 



iJ
AVE you ever 'suffered from satisfactory to use than frcoI-h peas 

shell shock? No~ we d?n't for the former are always t~ liefer, and 
mean the effect of IEl war lime good. Fresh peas are so\metl111~s, 

barrage, but the w.al;iness thaI- temperamental and often t.,ey will 
eomes from .helling a great panful cook hard and tough. 
of peas. It's a hard ellore durin,g Canned peas combine with other 
the summer, who" aU of outdoors's foods to make delicious salads anu 
I!O britlt!t and,ajluting~, And it i. a IUMheon and dinner dishes. Here 
ftI'Y .. dilappointi",3)1j~ "I1Ihen, at th~ is a recipe of which your family will 
end of yoar to.'lll'l!r. yOU find that approve hig-hly: 
yOU have on1y;b,alf lllI'~y peas as Carrol Foals wiITl' P,a>: Becal'" 
yOU had anticlpat~d, because 80 of the'ir effective contrasting- colors. 
~ of tile pods were meagrely carrots and peas are .. Iway. a favor· 
filled. In tbe words of tbe· vaude- ite combination. Cut in halVe<. 
..rue _II' that, i~ 80,m"e:b in vogue lengthwise, large even sized carrots, 
Jast noW, ''Th«::re ought to· be a and cook until tt'nde-r. in boiling 
law against thatl" salted water. Drain. Scoop out the 

a_ to ·Avold It centers and sprinlde cavitie' with 
salt. Heat a can of peas. cir"'lin. sea~ 

Fortunately we can di~pense with ,on well with salt, pepper and butt<r, 
mach of our llhening, certainly for and pile in the carrot boats. StiLL 
al! dishes that ate prepared with a potato chip in Que cud to sill1ulat.: 
ecaa. Canned J)caB ,~re more a sail. 

Make Them Pretty 
21 0 your swnn:ter !)to:nu. look 
Xl tenip~ingl :r~c ~Ilpeal to t~e 

eye IS an Important appet.te 
~-~<;i;illy_Q.g_-.lt.i!t._k<t"li 
days. 

One sure way of galningo inviting 
variety in your menus is to serve 
your vegetables and fruita in attrac
tive molds. Wh~n It he thermometer 
soar .. t!7 t!!d9.!!.o:lll'!1!IH~~S: 

tips, tip end down, around the edge 
of a fluted mold, so that wben it 
is unmolded, the tips will be up. 
Po~~I~~~n mixtur~ .In._the cenfer __ 
and chif!. UiiiiiORf on lenuce and 
serve with mayonnaise. . 

Molded C"am Chee .. and Pm/ 
Salad: Soak one-half teaspoon gelatin 
in one tablespoon cold water, a'nd 
then di •• olve in two tablespoons 
hot milk. Add two cream cheeses, 
mashed and seasoned with one"hatf 

Delidoua MOWed Saladt 
l"lila A~ /IIIId P,Hn' SGI4l: teaspoon salt and one-eighth te3-

To tbe juice from ~ne can asparagus spoon paprika. Fold in one cup of 
tips add enough ~ to make Qll.e heavy cream whipped. Pour into 
cup of Uqui~. AM Qne bay leaf a ring> mold' and chill. Drain one 
and one spng' of celery tops, and can of Fruits for Salads and chill. 
boil three minute~. Strain and add When ready to serve, un mold the 

. one tablespoon I!1!latin softened in cheese ring on a large servin&, plaie. 
a Utt1e cold watet. and stir until Fill the center cavity with the fruft 
dissolved. Add, <:tne an<l one-half and pour over "'it Freneh dres8ing. 
green pepper!!, :lItI.,ly diced, orle Garnish the edges with omall let
d~ed hoile_d_~rtpt.a'!(t one-fDart11. _Iuce le,,!co! each balding a spoon. 
teaspoon nit. AI!rIqe iIIpIl'IIUt fuT of mmt JelT,.. . 

T 

PrJp! POp! POp! 

\:-

~ 

~ HERE are I>lenly of time. in 
W summer, as well as in winter, 

when you want to pop conl. 
Outdoors, over. the glowing coals of 
"picnic fire, popping corn is a w6l1 
liked diversion. Never d~~ the puff),. 
snowy kernels laste better than 
when you eat them in the woods; 
or by a stream, as evening falls, and 
yon can be 8Ur¢ of keeping your 
com dry by taking along !be kind 
that comes iOl cans. For there must 
be no hard cent'ers to the popped 
corn. and no kennels that refuse to 
pop. When you· start to \>Oil 
il'OU, want it an 10 \>op. 

over th-e (Heme· fire or pop at home 
has ~ not been kept absolutely dry 
many of its kernels may reward 
toasti~ with only a faint and ·in
effectual hiss. The canned variety 
z:emains absolutely free from mois. 
ture until the can is opened. If yo,; 
put it into your popper it rew~lrd' 
your efforts with guod resoundins 

and you soon have a mouno 
fluffy pop corn, to e.a t hot 

and salt, or to use w' 
like the following: 

Popcorn: Boil togetbeJ 
one-half cups of granu 

one and one-hall table· 
one ?quare of un, 

and tbrct 

FRESH COFFEE IN CANS! 
'lW T is often. the morning cup 01 

-lj-<offee. that makes _ the ,day 
bright or gloomy. Nearly 

'vo;ryone" wants to start the day with 
the aro~a of a steaming fresh cup 
.1 delicious coffee at breakfast. The 
aroma I That's the pointl For the 
Iroma is a great part of the lure of 
:offee. A cup of coffee isn't coffee 
without the aroma. 

flavor and the coffee will be stale 
and tasteless. __ .It is. the oxygen in 
the air that effects its vegetable oils. 

If the morning cup of coffee th 

cans are put into a hood, and atr is 
drawn out of the hood,. and out 01 
the open cans, thereby creating a 
vacuum, The cans are sealed se .. 
curely while they are in this va
cuum. Since· there is practically 
no air remaining in the sealed va
cuum packed <;an, it is impossible 
lor oxygen to reach the coffee. 

Secrets of SlICcess 

clothes, to churn, chop feed and many 
other things. That is a matter that I 
have been U~·giillg for 20 years but 
without any such knowledge as' Sen a .... ' 
tor NorriS, has acquired while fightiug. 
to save Muscle Sholes for the people. 

Governor Smith's speech of accep
tance fully agrees with t.his article of 

Hoover, of cou.rse, 
---. prublfc-ownj.~rship. 

of water power. He stands with 
Coo!.idge, who vetoe& the Muscle 
Shoals bllls. And Coolidge did It in. 

ad10urnedi he 

When green coffee is roasted, a
:hange takes place in the coffee 
1:Iean, and certain vegetable oils are: 
developed. Every pound of freshly 
"oasted coffee contains one ounce 
of these oils. It is really these aro
matic oils, abstracted from the cof
ree oy hot wa'er, that ma!re'<:otke. 
But these oils are very volatile, and 
they will vaporize and escape before 
the coffee reaches the coffee pot if 
great care is not taken to imprison 
lhem until they are needed. 

is served in your house. is not lull 
and briming over with aroma and 
flavor, the lault may not be in the 
making of the * coffee, and it may 
not be in the q'uality or brand of 
coffee that you are USinl!'. It is more 
than likely that tfie lault lies in the 
lac~ that the coffee that you USe is 
not f reshJy roasted, or that, after be
ing roasted, it is not preserved prop
erly from the air. In which case 
most or all 01 the aroma will have 
escaped before the cup of coffee is 
served at your table. 

pocket and gave it what is c",Hed tilE> 

"!focket veto." If the bill 'h,adbeen 
a few days earlie·r then his veto would 
have to lie by a message to congress 
and in that he wouldl have hadi to tell 
why he and Hoover and Mellon are 
against the owuership of these water- , 
powers by the people. Of course, 
Hoover is willing that a drum shall be, 
built on the Colorado river and to be, 
known as the BouJder diann.. But 
Hoover wanta private corporations to'" 
develop the electric energy and to 
seU it at their own price to the people
in California, Arizona and other
states. Smith wants the people to 

Tbe gas and aroma of the coffee own and develop and d,strilbute th is 
fill that part of the can that was 
emptied of air, and accordingly the water power. Upon this question~ LIlt> 

vacuum packed coffee remains sur- greatest of all, I cannot understand 
rounded only by its own aroma. why any follower of Bob LaFoUette 
'Pherefbre, it keeps its flavor and Id t f Hloo 
freshness indefinitely. -Goffee that coU vo 'l, or ver. 

How to Buy Good Coffee was packed eleven years ago in a To illustrate just what tbis gang 
,.~ . vacuum packed can was recently are doing to the peopICl. Andl by this: 

In order to have good coffee, if tested out by experts and was pro- MeHan •. let me give you an illustra-
you buy coffee loose, go'to a store nounced as good, as fresh and as tion. Not something that is P:Olitic& 
where you know that roasted coffee aromatic as freshly' roasted coffee. 

How~ec-Ar<>ma-Em:apcs-, b",n""" __ ",,,?,-kept lor .lllOIe....t!>aft Many,'-OL.1he.._1rest-=ffee .toa~!gs nr into the future but what is happen-
a day or two m the bms. Buy Just now use this method of packing so ing at he v-ery nloment I write ttris 

If freshly roasted coffee beans are one week's supply for your family, that they can be assured that their letter. Under this Coolic.lgre, Hoover 
rxposcd to.. the air, the coffee aroma and have it ground~ while you wait. produce reaches you absolutely and :Mellon crowd! they are 'selling-
v. III escape completely in about rhen hurry home with your package fresh. 
(w('].ve d~<;.,.----Twenty-five per crn1 ..and place the coffee in an air-tight electri<loity to the Alahama Power 
of the aroma will escape in the first container as soon as you reach-;y;;:o~u"rot-,--\¥ll".,.--y.---g..t--lu="--lliiJlh..J'illlL - ~-ttl'<loIDj,>a'>rat-MI>S<"" Shoals And! what 
t,\'cn'ty-fo~r. hours. But th~ grind~ house. A glass preserving jar with can of vacuum packed coffee, after - * .• 

ing of coffee makes it easier for the a rubber ring is a very good recep- the can has .once been opened, keep are the people surrounding the terrt-
OIrnrnatic ~ses to escape. When tacle to use. Screw the top on the the contents as nearly air-tight as tory' aIbout Mu.scle Shoa1s payirig for 
frC'<;hly roasted and freshly ground jar tightly and remove if only long possible. it? Well, here are the plain ·undeni-
coffee is exposed to the air, fifty per enough to transfer your coffee to the Here are a few hints' for making able facts that can be proved by the 
rent of" the gases wilt leave in the coffee pot. good coffee: keep your coffee pot records.. Now here they are and it 
first ten hours, and all wit! have Fortunately fresh. aromatic coffee clean and absolutely free from all 
m:1r1e their escape after fline days. may be purchased in air-tight, vac- brown sediment; use coarsely would shock many of you: Where t.he 
The suhst.ance of the coffee that is tlum packed tiAS. Under this method ground coffee for boiling, finely government gets for a certain quantity 
kft witl, of course.' look lilre._~-Qffec, of. ~a~~WgI ~~~ hi~ of the_ a...!.om.~ ound coffee for· percolating', and of electricity' one dbllar from the 
11\1t thf! cup that comes to the table is preserved. As soon as the coffee 5U1venzeacoffee----tortIicoiatOl or---- Power Company, that· eoM-
WIll lack its tempting aroma and is roasted it is placed in. cans, the drip pots. pany sells the same electricity to the 

====:""=========:'7.="";"=====';""="'''=======7==~============ people for $48.32. I just wonder bow 
UR, IIOOVER ACCEPTS he will end the rule of politics, favor- LAFOLJ..ETTE NEVER BETTER many people who get to know these 

The fnllowln,g from The Nation, a itism an,] corruption in the enforce- Nebras,ka, August 23. -To actual facts will vote for Hoover, Mel-
magazine Mallng largely with the ment of prohibition, of which he or The world-Herald: I Ion. Coolidge an(! the water power 
very i.mportant news or the day in an been a close-range eye witness since have just finished reading the great trust. 
edItorial nlUnn.er, carried an editorial he . entered the ca/binet. In other speech of Governor Smith, it is the 

- it& .j-8%H-e- -(}.{---Au.t;.ust 22,- which a words, tbJs is the plea of a mining most progressive speech of accepta·nce 
friend suggestR \vould be of interest engineer turned politician. It is not ever deUvered Iby a presidential can ... -
to olir rc"der; It follows: the product of a statesman of fIrst dlidate in this country. I had hoped 

"As a bit of self-revelation Mr. rank. for big things for Smith but he, has 
Hoover'p, speech of acceptance was Speaking of corruption, Mr. Hoover gone even bey"Ond my fondest expecta-
highly successful. It paints hian denou~ces It in - the usual glittering tions. As everybody knows I have 
as he is--his ambitions, his desires, 
his IImitatioOR, 1],18 ulbsence of true 
vision except us to material things. 
Though it Is by no Illeans a masterly 

g:eneralles arid' scolds the people for !been for a Quarter of a century a 
their indifference. Btlt he highly booster for gra~d old Bob LaFollctte. 
lauds the Hard~ng and 'Coolidge ad- But LaFollette In 'his best drays never 
ministrations and never once refers delivered anythillg more prog,essive 
tcr the dastardly record of the f"rmer, than the speech of G<lvern01'>o8mit.h. 
we cannot ·lbeJleve that this is any' He is with us absolutely'on the que!>
thing more than the usual braying of tion of farm relief. Hoover Is ob-

';;:;:~';;-;~"A=,;i~=':'':~T;;;-l-tinr politician in search of votes. solutely, hopelessly against Ull. 
~IAs for protection, he Igoes the Then comes the big question of all 

He endorses the utter insofar as all the people of the United 
itl'semlBhfiess of this policy' wbile mrult- States are concerned. The question 

of the United of farm rolief interests most those of 

M. F. HARRINGTON. 

DAIRY MAN! DAIRY MAN!. 
STOCK MAN! STOCK MAN! 

Why not move to the alfalfa, in
stead'of shipping the alfa1la to you? 
IT'S CHEAPElR! 

The best of alfalfa land for the 
leaat' money, In the B1 ack Hills DiS
trict of South Dakota.. 

Y'OU- 'eaR, &so. raise._llllY othe.r .crOVf, 
are" produced in the North Cen

tral States. 
For complete informatIon, wnW J. 

C. Milne, Colonization Agent, Chica
go & North Western Rallway+,_ 22.1) 
Woot Jackson St" Chicago, Ill, -ad'7 

back troni- IDufopeTn"T911ron--fiYo url1t,,",(){1!l80f'mt.lsln 

the Wilsonian doctrlns; who In 1918 and shows once more all the bitterness 
begged hHi fellow countrymen to vote against socialists and other 'would be 

Fish For Breakfast 
In a democratic house; who wanted a retormars . .,J,lIat, have marked his at-
new world through t.he League of Na- tltude since he returned from Europe. 
tIonR anlI a new hrotherhood to res- He lays responsibility for all th.e i~ls 
cue huma.nity from an abyss at the of Europe not upon the capitalistic 
cd!gc of w.hkh it Btood is now flnally governments wh)ch put IDurope into 
deatl and IHHied. So far UH the 1icnti- war, but upon the socjalistic govern
ments go, a \Viflis, a Curtis-;--nr- - _ keDL it ftQm_so~la.2~l~g 
a Smoot might have voiced them. or after it wn.~· ovar. Finally he. de
any other republican hack. No one clares: 'With impressive proof on all 

his party sulbservlence. Republican can rightly deny the' fundiamenLll 
smuglle~R. ,splf-eompalccncy, :-;elf- corrpctn~ss of our ~conomic syste.m.' 
l:wtiHfaction. ~elft~riglhleou5neR~ np- Let Ug be among the first to reply' that 
pear in ('\'crv line. in our Jutll:,"'1l1cnt Ollr mangltlcent in-

Hc is not merely content with prais- uustrial progre!,;R proves nothing of 
istrntlons. to the skies and clail1l1lng tht' ldn(r. < 

far more thnn can in honesty Ill' ask
ed ror ttwm. He credits the republi
can party with all the progress tl~at 

Rclen(~-e and· invention and modern 
business have made fo; the country 
in the last ten ycars. He Ig In,t In 
admiration of our radios and our auto
mObiles and what electricity hu:-\ don~ 
for th·l' hOllsewlfe,* (and so he. goes 
on thru a IJst ot other Improvements 
that hnvC! iJx:en worked out and sold lim 

the Installment Ilian in these times of 
prosperity since Harding was elected) 

"He wants to 'help the farmer and 
Is willing to Flpend hundi'e~(l~ of mil~ 
Hons or do.l1ars in the forlorn hope of 
rebuilcNng our tnterior ca.aa1 Hnd 
system so as to make them cnmpcti
tors of tho rail ronds. 

for I1roh Ibltlon ,he is "" mealy'
as the averl\ge politiCian, 

tJf(1t'I~ls aj;;ent social 

'Constiutlon nullified. 

"Vie Sf'{' il,.ot one word in this speech 
complete opposition, to the election 
of Hf>Jm<'rt' }lover to the presidency 
N0 Ulmount of rejoicing in our .mater
ial welfa.re or of further econ'omic 
favors could make us support a man 
who enthusiastlcly Indorses the ad
minIstration of Calvin Coolidge, de
clares that hie has l~ft an Jmvrint of 
rectitude ann~ states.manShip upon 
the history of oTJIr country, arid says 
that he ,will chart his course upon 
that of his chief, Nor will The Na
tion ever by as much as one word aid 
the candidacy of thig renegrade Qual<-
er who, while saying that he is pos
$cssed or a deep passion for peace, 
also declars for greut armaments 
IUld asserts 'that in an armed world 
there is only one certain gUi\rantee 
ot free'dom--llJlu that is, preparedness 
of defeRse.' TheBe were 
wo-rdS-of -Ule~Kaiser- h;;fni ... -tn.,-,,,,,,,. -j---

. , 
WHEY say that you can't have I 'han codfish cakes, And there' 

, your cake and eat. it, but you never was an easier dish to ;pre-' 
have no des!re to keep it. and I pare. For codfish cakes can now be 

you are very eager to eat it, v .. hen bought in ready·to-fry for.m, and! 
you can get it. in the fonn of fish t~er~ is no need for soaking and 
cak"" with so httle trouble out of a plckmg over the fish, or lor cooking 
can. . '- potatoes. JUst open a can of pre~ 

Although you may be· miles re~ pared codfish cakes, shape in,to cakes, 
moved from river or ocean, and or bans, and drop them into a panl 
years away from your 1ast fishing oJ smoking hot fat. When brown 
triP. the finest catch of the sea can and crisp serve on hot plates. ' 
he served at your Clam Cakes: Oam cakes will be· 
Here are'some new fish pew treat to most families. They 
dishes .J>9 some old favorites come ready to fry,- as do eodfish! 
wi11 lena a grateful variety to your cakes, and are just as easy to pre-
breakfast menus. pare. . They 

---some~ 

~ __ C yet gives ""_ P!'~Itr~"SU:~:':~h"'t ' .. ___ ~_.51_·_nc_e_r_e,t$._._'_' -:......--...:.::..:.--'-=----'-~~---'-------'-----7----__ ~-__ 



excited as the New yo.k 
ket~~ on R busy day ruld~~ rnre bulbs, 
brought In from the Far East ;;for prop
ligating, were bid to sky, high fig-

Thus It happened that a saUor, hav
When the chemist analyzes II feed Ing tipped a· merchant about a ,valu-

finds water, fat, ash, carboby- IIble cargo just In from the Qrlent, 
and protein which are useful was 'awarded II red herring tor his 
dalry cow In hel feed mtion trouble and as he left the store, noted 

circular, UFeedlng Dairy Cows/' a nIce fat onion on the, counter and 
B. Becker, P. C. McGilliard, and took It along \}'Ith him. 
W. Boher, of the Oklahoma k:. Sitting on a coll of rope at the 

M. college. dock a little later, he had just con-
Proteins are needed tor growth sumed his herring and onion when he 

I
~hey enter Into the com,POSltion of was pounced upon by the Irate mer
muscle, bone, and body fluids, maln- chant and a squad of Dutch pOlice, 
tam the body, 1tl'e used In'lleveloJ)lBg-t fQr the 011,1011 taken by the unlucky 
i the body of the baby ea:lf; and salt was not an onion but a Semper 
milk proteins. Augustus bulb, valued at $1,5()O, Amer-

Ash Or minerai COml)Onnds, lime lean money. The sallor received a 
-phospbates, and common salt, are In ja!l sentence orseveral monthaas the 
: the blood result of a felony charge lollged agaInSt 
I mitlntalii -the by the outraged merch1lnt. 
,make the ash In the milk. Fats, 
I sugars, and starches Ilr,e burned In 
the body to provide heat and energy 

I<>r are used to build body fat, butter
tat, and milk sugar. 

Some crude fiber Is necessary to 
i'-.. g:tve a Umlted amount ot bulk to the 

! teed, and to aId tn dIgestIon. How
: e"er, feeds that contain too large 
I amounts of crude fiber lire USIla!ly 

,not desirable In dlliry rations under 
[lI"erage condltIons, because more en
I ergy Is used In digesting a pound of 
'crnde fiber In the body than a cow 
'!!"ts from this material after It Is dl-
1gested, It continues. 

Feeds commonly used for dniry cows 
,dlvlde themselves naturally Int.o six 
I general classes, such as legume hays, 
I grass hays, farm grains, :and on seed, 
succulent feeds and pasture crops, 

'milling by-products, and miscellaneollll 
'teeds. 

11 a cow Is to be given only a single 
teed, she will thrive longer and pro-

'duce more milk and bultterfat on a 
legnme hay alone than on 'any other 

,{lne tblng. It Is lI'lposslble to even 
have a cow survive for !l long period 
'of time when fed straw or cottonseed 
I buIls ,,[one, or on a raUon 

Depth. of MeanneBtl 
RefJealed by Will. 

'Vindictive wlU making on the part 
of husblIDds, whlch lawmakers are 
seeking to render Illegal, says the 
Mapchester (Eng.) Guardlan, Is an 
uuIovely example of carrying matri
monial differences to the other side 
Of ,the grave, but It Is far from un-
common. . 

Not long ago a wealthy commercial 
maguate, after deliberately leading his 
wife to believe herself his sole legatee, 
left her one shilling, and bequeathed 
$360;000 to others, including a servant 
she disliked. 0 Another man left all 
l)Is money to his wife, but on condi
tion that she should fortelt $1,000 
every time she appeared In public 
without a ven, while on remnrrlage 
she was to forfeit aiL 

A Nottingham man who two yeal'S 
ago bequeathed a halfpenny to each 
of his family just m!ssed the record In 
testamentnry meanness, which belongs 
to the testator who left his wife II 
farthing, with instructions that the 
coin shouId be forwarded to lier In 
an uniltamplfd envelope. 

I solely of grains. Even alfaltn hll.Y 
,lIB too bulky to enable the cow to pro-
duce a great amount of milk. ComfHIII. Inventor Unknown 

Ingenerai, roughages are the maln The origin of the compass has been 
mource oTlliiie -In t5il ratIOns o!C-fuTrn--i-at1a-!IJlUtE!d-- epnseentlvely to -the Homemade FIY...Sln'IU'_~ __ _ 
co..... Roughages are relal1velf high Chinese, Arabs, Greeks and Etrnscans, atantly emplQ.Jlpg_~a Bnt~j!! of cullinII', B fl' l' S 
In crude fiber and on thlm account but It Is not· absolutely certaIn how Including the eggs selected for l.ncu~ ene cia In ~mlr 
yield less total digestible nutrients far these accounts ,are correct. The batlon, the young stock at broiler size. Most owners of iliilall her4li~liiilU ,liS' 
1than do tnrm grains. Rougljages as Invention ot the compass was partly the pullets just before they go Into fer to buy a prepllred lIy IPr&Y, , but. 
a whole are low In phosphates which due to the discovery that II lodestone their winter laylpg-quarteu, and- others prefer to mix their Q1fD. ~.I 
<U"e needed for bODe, blood, and milk, or a piece or Iron which has been males used as breede... The greatest tolloWlng It!lII"edlents CIIn bIlP,~~~ 
1thopgb legume hays contain more than touched by a lodestone will dlrect emphasis In tbe past has been placed Th. Woad Maire,. at anr lW~dd\"llg store and,he,ve II." 

! twke the amountl! found In graes Itselt to Q point In a northern or used ailee'ess, tully by the lowa u;J,led-
; lI>ayo. 90uthern position, depending on Its on the laying lIock on the basis that m4)llt station I ' , 

i Individual Feed Record 
Will Determine Profit 

Feeding, more than allY thing ellllll, 
,determln~s the profit a cow makes. 
The average cow i8 fed carelessly. Too 
<>ften the farmer feeds the same 
amoun t to each animal. A cow cnnnot 
produce the greatest amount of milk 
It La possible for her to produce and 
do It profitably nnless the amount of 
grain fed her I. enough to first meet 
her bodily needs with enougb extra 
to make the blgbest yield of milk she 

'In capable ot giving. 
Increased profits of from 25 to 100 

per cent can be secured by any farmer 
who wl!l adopt the simple method of 

'reeding each of hi. cows according to 
I her IndIvidual production. This means 
: weighing each cow'B dally mHk 
: tion two successive days each month, 
> and then feeding each Indlvldual cow 
'a pound of good' gratn feed each day 
: tor every two and one-balf to three 
. pounds of milk abe Ilrodllci!B, If she 
'Ill of the Jersey or Guernsey breed, 
'and a pound of graln for every three 
~ and one-haITto 'four IH"IDds-lf ' 
'of the Holstein breed. 

pOsition north or south of the equa- the pro~dJlcer8 In tbe 4% IIsh 
tor. It I. not known when and by 1--"'U"""~8 be the .liest producers ln~th,e.-t~~'-Ai~"iid~:.'fli'if=tife-=iiill;-iim;~~irJiii+.m.intifilCe!1iire'Of"l1:Vl!'·fI'~Ilb,.,ml=ti~8~if.rm1i¥iiT~~~['l~r;.~h~~.it.H~= 
whom the first marnet was discovered. future. them an easier prey than they carried on, although It Is not used for 
Tbe first oclentlfic work on thJl laW'll The first requirement for successful have been had no doses been admln- Its original purpooe. 
of m4goets was' done by Wl!llam GII- cuIlIng I. the treatment ot the dock Istered. Huge, ~nmber8ome wooden rollers 
bert (1540-1693), wljo published his re- prior to the culling process. Obvlous- The conclusion of the Investigators drawn by horses are used to crush 
searches In hla book "De Me)!Tlete." Iy good hens will appear as culIs.lt Is th'at "tim use of Internal medlca- the plant, and In the village ot Par

they have not received proper rations tlons against external paraSites Is det- son Drove, In the Fen country, a 
or care. The most expert will be help- rlmental to_ tbe poultry ~ ~"'<luot1J' '" woad mill Is atlll In seasonal use, Ita 
less In determining the relative value that It not only Involves useless ex- processes probablY dlfferlnJrllttIe from 
of various hens uuIess the hens have pendltures but allows the parasltea to those of two thousand years ago. 

Whale Hearty Feeder 
The sperm whale bas a large cavity 

In Its bead filled with sperm oU. Un
like its Greenland cousin, the sperm 
wbale feeds on large ocean denizens, 
pursuing q.n octopus for a main course 
and consuming a five-foot fish for 
dessert, Although the Greenland wha1e 
possesses a cavernouS mouth In which 
Herman Melv!lle said four people 
could play cards, It lives on mInute 
sea life which get caught In the 
"whiskers" It wears In tbe roof of If:!l 
mouth-the same "whiskers" that sup· 
ply whalebone. 

been fed satlatactory laying rations In continue thelr ravages when they Woad has Its uses In newer in
adequate amounts. be destroyed by recognlzed dustrles, and for certain PUrp08" ItI! 

" value still reuI/ilns superior to all 
Egg-Laying Difficulty 

Is Very Easily Cured 
It otten happens that a hen has dlt

f1cnIty In laying an egg-probably a 
particularly large double-yolked one. 
Such II;--Dlrfi is easily detected. Not 
only IS she to be seen viSiting the neBt 
again and -'lgaln ~ wJthoul~~l!!!t 
she Is visibly III at ease, crouching 
about with tall down, and a generally 

Poultry rliisers who desIre to review 
for themselves ~ the evidence against 
the C nosfrums may obtain Teelmlcal 
Bulletin oo-T free, while the supply 
lasts, by applyIng to the, United States 
Department ot Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. O. 

modern 8ubstltutes.-London Mall. 

Feathered Dustbin. 
Would you care for a vuIture In 

place of your dustbIn? In Tibet, where 
there are no modern facUlties for get
ting rid of refuse such as al'l\o!fforded 
In this country, vultures are 1iied for 
i.hls purpose. - - - -~-

Birds K.eep Down Flies woe-begone appearance. The quIckest 
way to relieve her Is to give her two ~ 

Keel' tbe pullets growing If they are 
to produce ~liltei eggs. This means 
keeping, the mash hoppers filled: 

tar, 
soap, 8 barB. 

In preparing the spray, the ~~, 
bars of soap should be' dLaso\ved in 
wllrm water. Then ··the otlier -1n.P 
dlents can be added separately" 'anotl 
enough water added to- brlng-.theLt.o, 
tal amount up to thirty gallons. 

ThIs spray, like others, Is mOlt et~' 
tectlve for a few hours after uslag. It, 
has a pronounced odor which alds'lt IlS: 
a fly repellont, but It does not seem to 
aft'ect the milk unleso some drolls t~ 
the utensils, The 011 lu the spra$":col
lects dlrt but most of ~hIlI, -wijl-~'lltll!lll 
out when the cows are out In the l!aln. 

L~k of Proper Feeding 
Accountable for Losses 

'!'here 1a--{lIeI>ty~t-good-authodtJ-:~- ~~ 
for the statement that one-third of 
our dlliry cows are unprofitable; oJi.e.-
third just about break even and: th~ 
remaining third <lnly are profitable. 
The situation Is acconntable In two 

First, there Is lack of pr"per~ ~ 
A cow must bll.ve & 

It Is claimed that the cultivation teaspoonfuls of castor oil (by means 
of bIrds wID prove a very decided of a crean fountain-pen filter),. /lIId 
check on the fly population. The Immedlately atter to pour Into the 
blaek"""llP"d Wll=',. ~ny'C8.1=et"_,-ru18 -~~vent~ -tw<> -teaspon~-1llil'e~--'llL 
~en known to catcb about 2,000 green Thla,wlll Inevitably resuIt In the egg 
files from the rose trees of a green- being passed wUllIn an hour or so. 

• -* .-

Tile lamas make a practice of trap
ping the elnerons or black vultures 
and fastening a long ropt to the blrd's 
leg. The other end of tbe, rope Is at
tached to ,a peg driven In the ground, 
and eacb bird Is provided wltlla 
rock on wWch 'to perch. 
sfrewn around l~ nmttlm SCltvengllI!!rt'lIl"~'P'>PIj1-l)aIlllD'led-t'IltL<JII--lnWl'I'44I_"'::to,-~ 
blrds~~feed on tbls and quickly CI'>Il1"_""~""~,,,,,~~!J~~st·_~~!l~Lthere a~ 011111;7, 

house In a few hours. The wren, It 
: Feeding Good Cows Grain seems, Is perpetually eating, as are Like Old Roosts 

as Pasture Is Insufficient many of the other birds. One observ- Pullets learn to like their roosts In 

More profitable Bummer egg produc
tion will be obtained In flock. £qat 
are given continual aCCel!S to 'grain 
and mash rations. 

away. cows whose breeding Is such t!tll.rfiie,---
can never be made Into profitable pfO
ducers, no matter how they are fed. 
Jus~t a glance at some cows wlU teU, 
any person ~Iat they wlIlnever be, 
sultable for profitable dairy, pro~ue
tlon, but there are large numbers of 
theln-betweenlilnd that CiiD~oiiii~~6i1 
told after they have been tested 11114 

· . . er states he has seen the fussy little 
"Grass alone Ie not enough," de- motberly wren feed her young 86 the colony houses and fruit trees. 

<liares A.. J. Cramer, supervIsor of WIs- times In an hour. rhe Insects and After they have been boused for sev: 
consln Herd Improvement !lasocla- Insects' eggs that she cleans ouL In eral weeks tbe weather may be warm 
tlons, speaking In terms of Bumme. such feedlngs are inestimable. and sunshiny, and there Is a great 

If shade Is provided for the poult!')' 
a mash' hopper shoul<1 be placed with
In easy reach. The birds will range 
during the morning and late atter-

Novel Tadpole Te.t 
Bot water causes female tadpoles to 

turn Into males If they are ~'lI!!, In, It 
too long. A scientist kept two s~ets of 
tadpoles tr~m tbe egg stage until he 
was able to determine their ses. lIll!lk production In WIsconsin. temptation to turn out the flock for a 

WhIle Ii firm believer In tho tact tew more days of exercISe on the • • • 
nOOD. 

that It pays to feed grain to good The Way It Sounded mnge. If this I~ done, and the puI- When new oat. and wheat arrive 
<cows, wbatever the pasture condltloDll A lets bave any way of returning to from the threshing machine tbere III 

'In one set; In whIch the temperature 
of the water was natural, the ses ratio 

properly. 

their old rooste, they are apt to leave always a temptation to overfeed the 
:wI~;th~~p:""~tnr~e~at' ~b~~elil~g~u~n~UJ!;;U~al~l~y~S~bO~rt,;trc~r~e~a~te;_;d~i'- -iii~~-;'~~RI~~:;~:-i~;'~;;h';'i:'~~'~:~':;~~~~J:::;:;;;.;1 bjrd. on the neW grains before getting 
'many WIJlCODllIn dalry cows wlll not earth." "Now," she ""Id, "who can It Is a mOlt discouraging job picking them Wled to tbem. Thla prac;t1ce 

was normal, about 1()o femalelJ-to 9& Cutn.rn...--Heifer Cost 
males. In the other oet the tempera- ~"""3 -
ture of the water WM jumpad Budden- by Reducing Protein; 

ncelv-e sufl!clent nutrteuf:!l to matntaln tell me about Eve 1" them from the tree&. often reluIt. In .ne:vy.IO_I. 
'm1!.k produc.uon and body !leah, unleI8 LIttle Allee, seven years old, didn't 
their pastufllge 1m aupplemented with remember, but the children back ot 
:Iftln- ber were frantically whloperlng, "rub 

Iy to nearly 00 degree~ Fahrenbelt That tremendous laving In the' ~ 
when the tadpoles were five weeks old. ot ratalne dairy belters' can be iIIIAhIl 

A ration contslnlng !lOOnt ro to 75 a Adam, rib a Adam I" 
pj!r cent, com, oam, barley, or bomtny Little Allee _d ber band alao, :Win help to malntaln the physleal con. and the teacher said: 
dillon of our cows, he 8ayo. GrsJIII "Well, Alice, you may telL" 
alone will turnlsh milk, but how long The child replied: "The rim of II 

will this heavy mUk flow laat, Without haL" 
IIOme sraIn feed to help keep it 111), 
and to hold some ot that body weight 
OD onr COWB? he asks. 

To the doubttul one, he sugg6HU 
trying graln feeding on ODe or two 
<:OWl! to '-m If It paya. 

Silage From Grains 
It I. fast becoming common prac

tice to use sinall grains In the mak
ing of allage. Any of the small grains 
may be put into the silo alon-e or 
mixed wlth other crops. Peas and 
Qats form a popular mlxtnre in cer
tain sections of the country. Thts 
crop slJould be cut wben th~ kernel Is 
In tbe dougb Btage, also cut Jlne and 
packed firmly In the silo., Silage from 
small grains 'Is lIBulitlytiirertOr-t,dltitt 

.3flage. 

Hopele811 
Nonsupport Is ~ tjle eternal problem 

01 the d1 vorce- court and. like Love 
Itself, forever old and torever new. 
LOB Angeles listened to It new version 
the other day when a colored cOuple 
appeared on the age-old charge. 

There was mach arguing pro and 
con. but Mandy won her case when 
she S1lIllmed up the whole 81tustion 
by stating: "Yo' honor, dat n1ggah 
ob mine am 80 shiftless he can't find 
enough washin' to keep me busy J" I 

What Women Would Know 
Every' -I\'G1II!!1l probably wants to 

tenm wh~t all other wO,men lind 
Wrong -with -their thfnks~a 

, CbWjl:eIIIJ appreclste good shade and The II8:l gla/lda ot the teDlllles In th1I by reducing the ,Rmout of, prlit\!1I:llDr 
Corn Is Important fresh water this time of the rear. set cradnally assumed a maScuUne the ration heretofOre conald~, ~ 

Good. ),elIow corn Ia very 1\D.»Ortallt • • , character, ,and the frogs emerged sa mIn1mUDl amount necessary t(!~ /lOr-
In IIUlSh and s<!l'atch teed. DllI1caltiea SweeC or sour skim milk brln .. · ble males. mal /ITOwth" has been shC!WIl' ,bJl 12; 
experienced with coarsely cracked returna when ted to either yOUllg or years of InveB~gation at the. MIssouri 
grain. have canned some people to oM poultr)'. _~ College ot Agrlculture_ Former 8t~-
not use It as much as wouId other- • • • Sea Rarely TralJe"r:8 ard. for the" mluImum amount ot pro. 
wise be the case. When COrn II Feed mash to hens l'lIJlt t~ugh There are great opots In the IndIan teln are really' 20 to 60 per cent too 
crallked, It should be sltted and the the BUlilmer. It will Iner_ tlia en ocean that are never traversed. Take high, a'ccordlng to the, tests" All pro-
liner parts put Into the mUh. The productlou and profit. a map and draw a line trom Free- teln Is tbe most expensive part at tIut, 
remainder sbould then he used as • • • mantle to Colombo; draw another Une ration and III usually' the part tllat, 
scratch grain. If fine parts of cracked Bab), chicks are so tin)' and the new from Freemantle to Durban. These must be purchased, a tremendOU8,!IIlT-, 
grain are not fed In the IlUUIh, It will brooder house looks &0 big that before represent the "lanes" ot ocean traffle. Ing can be made on the $iQO,(IOO,~, 
Dot be eaten and "wilt mold on the we realize wbat has bappened, the Study the ~esulting triangle and try: requIred annually to maMtilln 'tile 
floors and o!J!gr !l~ees. ~_~I==.::...c=,-=er",():..:w~d:::e:.;dr' --'-~~~~~~f,I:nt .. y~O.U---'lca",n._tol!lll .. lml3.-ag..(lotn_e .. lptswu:ette---,!rlIlle°!8n_eallr.--J-:-p_res~e_n_t_c_o_w_P_OP_U_I_Il_tl_O_n. ___ ~~~~~_ 

Sun Saps Pep 
Exposure to the sun Inrns whIte 

plumage yellow, bleaches yellow and 
bufr plumage, robE' black feathers ot 
theIr laster and turns them brown. 
The SUD wfdch puts Ute into chIckens. 
If given In continuous d\>3es saps their 
pep and stunts their growth. Ducks 
l!1lffer even more. Poults wilt. Wheth-
0;)' It be a shelter of branchel! or bur
iap, or the living shade ot bu~hes and 
t""e_~ gi'm the hidIng. place 

Beason. 

There seems to be direct connection 
between empty feed hoppers andsmall 
eggs as weI! as In getting them from 
pullets hatched from small eSgil. No 
matter how clean R'Ild fresh these 
small eggs are they wUl be graded III 
number two. ,.;. · .. . 

Confine, broody hens tbe first ~lght 
they stay on the nest. Have a broody 
coop wIth /I slat or wire bottom, lo
cated In a shady place. dave dry 
mash, milk and water and 

trackless ocean lie there-<lcean 
where, since the beginning ~ the 
world, only an occasional stray keel 
bas rippled the surface. In that great 
watery desert a derelict ship might 
drift for years. 

, Among Life'. Be.t 
Good manners, good breedIng lind 

retlnement a1:ll seen by a social au· 
thorlty as among the most beautiful 

,and wortb-whlle tblngs ID 

Improvement Material 
A8SUredly, pure-bred buI!lI D)ut' 

come from lin ancestry that bu 
proved to be stronger In produc~ 
than the grade berds Ilito which tlbq 
are going. The' fact that there w
more grade herds In the Iowa cow
testing tlst than there were pure-llred 
herds does not ~llrove 
must ceuse to look to pure 
herd Improvement material, 
In the first place, 



'~mc P{jdcb~ock:~I:5~OCM~ :~ / I' • d Q 0 0 0 0 0.,0 0 'he ~hiTJlis'::mddel'ihe dift~'ren~e':' 1"-' "Im-ernbe~s'f ~qln:nlitteea"etc~> 'n,· Anclen;sFouiri Many 
,--- u;~s70-;" the-ti~tYich •~.1-Win' " 0 0 '''boles' News oT'lie-genetatoplnfori seem:ed~to:be No e\~ertirtg.seI'vlc"SwiWb,!dreld--;u • sid Nee g;, that the'.c9fIl would ',return fro~ ,half this church next S~ay. 

f- I, S:-i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 to two~tfiff'd\l tim' inobnalyield-but Our annual conference will coiwene ~i!everaj ancient' nations ',o1'lIld the 

'" ',--Mary Swan and son Le5tel:..lUL:I 10 ked .like. a more 'than at Kearney' Se.ptemlber 4-10, ostrich a nseful ag,;;§!Wet;lI~a~s~a~w~ei~r~dJ~l:1~F1FFi==r~I~I-'-'cL ___ _ 
. - I Allen of Hartlngtan anll Mr, a,nd MI",' ~, -- , . il'd.--a-writru::.in..the D trolt News re-
~~~ !lonna) retuNl a month a~o .. "-... lates. In Mesopotamia, 5,,000 years ","", ' ",'" ,., Sltnon, Scott and family of Armo",·. . , SHERIF}"S SALE 

Aii:d~~ oLWLW tl ago, artisans fashione!I drinkIng cups 
Mr_ "., ..... " <- ." (> -&>!!t.h. Da~--W'",e. ¥isitol'S.~~,L-'c --_J..oOlU.Nf} FOR FEEDERS By vi.rtue pf",n, Order of Sale, to ne from Q~tricb eggs. Tbe top was ~lIced 

and Mrs. Jo.hn J3qs~ .~"I"d children of H" 'W, Burnham home Sunday. Monday even;;;gA.n(lrew Stamm leTt" rected'Cc.isSllli.~ the Clerk of the oft', the e.dges were smoothed and a 
Coneo.rd visited at the. ~ar.1 Woln?ome Miss !U.thel an(I Mary Burnha.m and for the western part of the state, District Court of Wayne Coun , ". ith 'bitumen. 
on Thursday and ,tQf).k ~n the- picme. ;hrother Lennie were busJness vIsitors and wiIl fitop, at Gordon and! other braska, upon ~ decree rendered thcre- was fitted. The pious Spart.an:s are 

Mrs. Fra.nk Wilson ente,'lained WedL ill YaJlkton Monday; points in the ra.",ge country tf, see wh'(t in at the April 1928 term'th'ereof, In galll to have used an ostrIch egg to 
nesday afternoon Bit a bridge party of '"Mr. and, Mm. Han .. ., Knog' and fami- mny (be found in the line .of good an action pending in said court where- perpetrate a religious fraud, they hav
Wayne and Winl3,icle lad'ieJ:3. with four ly' of Fort Calhoun wefe visitors ?t feeders. Mr. Stamm l~13unIly feeds in Charles Doering: was vlaintiff. and fng placed~on exhibItion the "actual't 
tables of brIdge. Mi$s' :Ruth Rlng- the Hans and Emil Tietgen homos I dO' t th G. H, Young, et al were d~fendants, egg Iald by Leda after Zeus had vfs· 
land won the first prize, Mrs, R. !!J. S'aturday s",'eral CdDlrtlon s, It "pVlp"ogr °t_",~ycor!'t I "'1'11, on t"- 1st day of n~tob,er, 19".8 !ted her in the form of a swan, ,and 

.,. . crop con on, as a a" ",",u ,1 n "" ~ - from which Castor and Pollux were 
Gormley the copsolation prize and - Mrs, Ahble KahIJn and family and is possible that there wilJ be less feed- at 10 o'clock a. m., at the door of the hatched. Egyptians found ostricb 
Mrs. B. F. TiHman the gluests prh:e. Mr~. Chris Hanson trom Coleridge ing than mmn1. Anu still, if 'the offiee of the Clerk of said Court, 1n feathers useful for ornament and the 
A two course luncheon was served. visited at the Madsen home MOn~BY. feeders will get busy and care for the the court house in 'Vayne, ih said princesses bad ostrich feather fans. 

Mrs. Louis P~se.l 8Jnd dau,"g.hter. Herma.n Ogden went to Omaha MOl1- corn croP, staqui and all, they might county, sell to the hig:hest bidder for Both'the feathers and eggs were high
Dorothy of Fremont are visiting at day on business. """' ff'ed mo're catt'le than mmal-but it c3:-;h, thJ:~ following described really prized tributes from tribes to the 
the Carl-WoH hqin,,"tlITll-wilek, 'Mr, ane Mrs, Matt Paltz vlsite.! will .. reqtlire m<>re work. If .u.,.co.uld cstat", 1Q ",it:. The Suthwest Quarter south. In Cbina, Chang K'I~n, on his 

Mr., Ted NydaJl who has been sick with h<1me folks at Newcastle Sunday. Je Pllt into silage, the feed! value of Sectiol1 Twenty~s'l~ (26)' 'and' tile retttrfr"'trom-,,·PeFSIa --in.- 200.K_C •• 
.vit.h.the flu fB Improylng. .,' _ Mr. and Mrs. H. Neu.halfen anel SOil wQ!I.W bee ,g1e-"-~ !'Ilcl if cut and shretl- North'eas1 Qga,rter oeflection Th~rty- brought sometbing almost as stran~e 

Mr. aoo Mrs, Wm. Bo"wles an,I Mr: Du.~,:, of ColerIdge visited with Mr, ) i hi """ t as China's fi.rst- grapes,;, It-was· a ta e. 
~- od it is good feed. ftve (35 all n Towns p , .. en y- of a bird be bad seen whose "eggs 

.. !tI11:! ·-Mrs.-·b>uI8c-Rhofiia.-of·Randolll-h and 1111'8, C. F'1'j"denbach and family sevcn North Range Tnree (3) East were as large as pottery jars."Tlie 
were guests of Chris Hanscns on Sunday, WITH 'rHE WAYNE CHl]RCHES of ttm--6th P. M" Wayne County, ,Ne- Chin~se were skeptical of such a 
Thnrsd·ay. Miss Agnes Kenney Is visiting with IiJraska, fo satisfy the aforesaid de- story, but fortunately for Chang the 

"'Mrs, Chas. Stuart "nd ."h.ndren of her ,brother and wife, Mr, and Mrs. f'lrst BapUst CI'urch cree, the ampunt due thereon being emperor of Parthla later sent some 
SHU IIi Sioux City were. gll~"'ts of Mr. Gene Kenney In Sioux City, Rev. A. C. Downing, Pastor $56,983.04 with interest at 10 vel' ostrlcb eggs as a ,tribute t& .. -I'h ... Cbi-
and Mrs. H. D. Wag;ers ,tursilay. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Whalen are H C . g S d Se t b 2 cent from July 28th, 1928, anA costs nese court. In 101 A. D. some llve os-

The Rebekah lad"e let Friday ome· omlll un ay, ,P em ",. , ~ trlcbes reached China and they were 
night with fifteen ';e'~,OerB present. ytho"U'nPgrOm·Uand Pmara"dnetshoifs "apbpeabaYrabnOcYe' ATu):~ We have invlt,edl the Baptist churches and accruinlg costs. at once dubbed flea mel-sparrows." 

" of Carroll and Pilger to unite wltb ns Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 28th _______ ._ 
Ice cold, watermeloa turnlsJIe(1 a part ust 26, 1928, and Is more than. wel- this next Sunday morning 'and after- I fAt 1928. 
of the lunch furnished by the lunch' coone for be Is the only boy among noon. lay 0 uglus A, W, STEPHENS; 

committee. three .sisters. Basl[et dinner lifter the mornln.g ser- A30-5t Sheriff. 
Dr. H. M. Mclnty're 1lJl(1 son John Hans Tletgen is the owner of a vice In. the chl1rch dining room. 

att.ended the CatholiC cl!urch at Ca,'- new Cbevrolet truck purchased In Sermtms by visltimg pastors. 
roll SUllday. Sioux City last Wednesday, Special music by each of t.he 

Tohe star held their regular mect- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen visited churches. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an Order of Sale, to me 

<l1rect~d, issued' by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Wayne County', Ne-

Ing'MODday nIght with fifteen rmem· home folks at Coleridge SUl)day. All Wayne Baptists are urged to be 
'bel'S present. Atter'!.h" regular rou- Mr. and Mrs. John Kersting and present and ,take their places as 'host' 
tl b iiI h it en' brasi[a. upon a decree rendered there~ 

ne us nese a SOC " a r w"" - SOn Myron of Sionx City .. vlslted with to all our visitors. in at the April 1928, ter.m thereof, in 
joyed \vittI lunch served ~,y II com· Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Friedbnlback and A cordial Invitation is extendied to 
mittee. family last week. Mr. Kersting Is all ,not att<>Jldlng othe.r churches. 

Mr. anw Mrs. C.has. N"IBoll and an unole 01 Mrs, Frledenback. Come, bring your basket, spend the 
~ visited· nttbe Iilmll Nylgren Everybody enjoyed the nice rain day wit'll us. 
hmnc at Laurel Sl\llday. . Wednesday md! Thursday. We trust that this experIence wiII 

Mr, and. Mrs. Wm. PriMe and Mr. T.he Misses Elthel, Bernice, Velma enthuse..all partlcipllJlts andi bespeak 
and Mrs. FA Carlson, left FrIday for and Mary Burnham spent Wednesday for each of the cooperatIng churches 
" visit with reIa.tlv6n at DetrOit, Mlcll- night and Thursdlay with Mr. and Mrs. a very successful opening for the' fall 
19an. W. J. May. and winter work. 

----Mr and Mrs Ed nat( 

an action pending in said court where~ 
in Charles DoerIng was pla1'lPff and 
Charles p:hllIips, et al were defen
dants, I will, Oil the 1st dlaY of Oeto
Iler, 1928 at It) o'ct()ek tI. 'Illl., at t!lJl 
door .of the office 'or the Clerk of said 
Court, film-e-courtc 'h<J""'" ilL",a),ne, 
j,n said cOlmty, seJi to the .highest 
bidder for cash, tlie following describ-

family of PendlJr ,were guests of IlJd busIness Wednesday. We understand Morning worship 11. of Section Twenty-six (26) To~ns'hlp 
Kaa"WIe "Thursday.· Mr, Brown has reslgllled .hls position Afternoon service 2 p. m. 

Spirit 01 COnciseness' 
in Army Man's Report 

Army men have always been noted 
for graphIc speecb, and a soldier sta· 
tioned at Fort McArthur upheld tradl· 
tion early one morning when his home 
base was being threatened .by a fire 
nearliy. The fire took place about two 
o'clock and that meant the mornIng 
paper men had to burry to get the 
news, so that It could be read .at tlIe 
breakfast table. . 

Reporters from the Times were dis· 
patched to the scene 10 taxicabs, bnt 
an "Inside man" also called the ar
senal· "3' .phone.1Q se~ what he conid 
learn In advance. "How crose Is the 
Ore to you '" the rewrite man asked 
the-soldier. 

"I can spit to U," was the army 
man's ready reilly, - L~s Angeles 

meso 

Robert, and Ra)1m.ond Wylie spellt· In the Sholes sc.hool and Is U5oIngo to R~ember the sunday se'hool pic- Twenty-seven (27} North Rang" Three 
S _A. Itll tb 1 ~t R d ~'U (3) East of tne 6th P. M., Wayne Ta;c Col~ector Unknown 

u ...... y w e r Iinre~ S, eVe an teach south of LIncoln. nic, F'rldlay' A'''~'st 31. Meet at the 
If if B W 1\ ' r 1~thUl -- County, Nebraslfa,4o<satlsfy the afore- The Alpine village of Auroz~no en-
ns.. ~.)h eJ:'" "-. "l'Ire Butnhrun llfsters and--·-l,e ""ltlH'el~o.-a~,ro.~==g.J'''''''''''-Ll4SRtd--.lecre~e---aJlDmlnt-du~her,,(}n' 'oys 8 distinction shared by .f.ew co~. 

Mr. and Mrs. U.ilOn Miller and Burnbam motored to Lyncll Friday lade!" with g;ood .thIngs to eat. Place: , $ 9 27 90 .th Itt t" munIties. It has no tax coneetor'1 
d~ter'drove--to--Blair .sunday for a whor<l they secured a rooming and E. L. Chichester farm. belDlg 5,4. WI n er,,6 a • Aurozono I. a well.kept old.world 
vioit with relativell. board'ing place for Mis., Velma who Is' , ___ ~_, per cent from Ju.ly 28th, 1928, and town wltbHne.roll.ds.- plenty ot.good 

Mr. and Mrs. C~rl Pfeiffer enter· going to teaeh In the Lynch schools ;;: 11 I L th Vb b and accruing costs. drlnkln" water, tree schools, tree med-
taineA Friday evening; Mr, and Mrs. 7 -range ca u ernll ure Dated. at waYiie~~this 2Sth. fcal'--aHondan"O _free IIbrariea and 

" this coming tonne H A Teckbaus Pastor "'" ..... 
Frank pfeiffer, Mr, IWd Mrs. Martin Mrs. Velma Scott and <larughter sunda~ school 9:30 a: m, day of Au=t 1928. electricity at Ii cents a kIlow8.'tC-'Tbe' 
Plelffer Mr· and Mr~ Herman Lang A. W."STEPHENS, city tathers manage the communal 
'fI.'d~ • ot-AUro' --f\ll"IIoi Florence and son Lloyd of Armour, The preaching service (Germllll) AM""t Shariff. f&rests-'and-communal- tarmlands..80 

a e:r- ra; 'South Dakota, visited at the H. W. will start at 10:15 a. lID., since the well tbat the proceeds pay all com-
DIln.mel.er--Sloux.~,-:~,,_E!l;J!!~.thBurnhrun hom" Friday and Saturday. pastor will conduct the service aIM munal expenses: There are conse-
Relunlls' a1l& 'ReU~1 ,~l\naon ot Ran:: for Rev. C. F. H. Krueger o"f Sf. UNI'l'ED STA.TEs--{)OUR'l' FOR TIlE quently"-no·tax~~9O'Ied on. thacltl-
dolp.h and Mrl Ill!4 ,li!l:s. Gill> CrllJlUlr Paul's Lutheran chnrch, who cannot DlS'llRICT .OF NEBRASKA NOR- zens.Xhere are neither rich nor poor 
or AIltona., AIDS IN f~XTJNGUISHING bo present, Ibeginnlng at H:15' a,'.rl\; FOLK DIVISION. In Anrozono" Many people Uve.1n 

M.r. MId Mrs. '01\1'1 Kai11 and Mr. FmE OF BURNING AUTO The Lu!.her Lo/1gue will meet at 7.:30 In the Matter of! Nora E, Gaines, t1ielr own bomes. The commune will 
arul. Mrs. Ha.ro1di ", .. hI of Chlo8b'" p. m, Social commIttee: Miss Anna Bankrupt. supp!;y tree wood and stone tor thj)~<l 
vfstted-last-weelnlt,·I;r~~ 1>11(\ WiTH" rntnrnilt,g from Norfel.kSun.- IN 2-ANKRUP'I'€Y wbo wlsh"'to ·bulla. A number ot the 

VuJte-rs,Gre.tcben. .. TflCkJl!l..\lS. and ' . " , " reSfifentaliave been to America. When 
at the home of ·Mrs. Solmll. Oesch. day evening Glen Swanson ai(ied In Henry Brinkman. To-fhe-Gredito.rs. of the above nrumed th~~ved enough to Insure a com-

Mr. and Mrs. UI~rQld Drullner or cKtlnguishl'ng the flre of an automo- The Lad'ies Aid society' will meet Bankrupt: of waYIl-;e;;untYoTWaY!rn fortable IIfIl-·m--AurozeDo-'they,_ . .r~ 
QrniWa. visIted at tll\lI\V~Jla"e Cildwal- bile on the hIghway Just west of PiI- at Bressler's park Septermher 6th, at within said District: turned to this .Imple village ot the 
Illd\ar and RasmWl Neilsen homes last gIlr, the usual hom'. Notice is hereby given that on the Italian Dolomites, 
week. The c1lr. a new Crysler, apparently The Saturd'ay school will start Sep_ 28th day of AU!!IUst A. D. 1928, the ______ _ 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Roy Oor.mley and two had back ,flred and Ignited the gaso- tember Sth at 1:30 p. m. said Nora' E. Gaines. was duly au" 
ehlldl'efr 01 NOO'th"nl<J.tta: ,visited from line I·n the carburetor and the whole Since the <ta)'ll of vacation are over judged! bankrupt, and that the first 
·Tllursday. till Sat~llay with the form- engine appeared to he a mass of now, let, us start the work with new meeting" oC !>I'.ed!itors will be held at 
er's brother,. Dr. R. E), (lontniley, Hames as Mr. Swanson drove up: energy and interes.t, the office of Referee, . In the City' of 

DT. Andrew Texl!!y of Carroll vi8it~ By applying the loose wet gravel You are cllrdially Invited to attend Norfolk, County of Madison and State 
·e<.l at tho DT. V, .1,. Silman home they 800n smothered the flames and our services. 01 Nebraska, on t1be 11th day of Sep-
:Sunday. saVed the car from seriolls dlrumage, it tember A. D. 1928, at one o'cloel, 

'MF ... rum--Mri--fitltllet'--MlllkeIL.JJt being only sll.g.htly scorched. F!rst Fnsbyte:r:lnn Cl'urcb 111 the afternoon, 1It .w.hlch time said 
Rn.ndolph were guests at l"i'e'ti l~flijsoh -Mr. and Mrs. SWlLnson Ilrut'lfRrry Felffil<rC,--Junes.-Pastor _ ·..J"li may attend, prove tberr 
llorne Thursday. SprIng'''. n Ibrother of MrR. Sw·ansqn Services will be resumed Sunday. ~laims. ~w');ni'- a trustee, exa.nrImJ 

Mlsa Ellther H.'()y~y Qf Wessln.g!ton, who was visjtl~g with them, were September 2. the Ib",nkrupt, and transact such otber 
South Dakota, arrI~ed Monda)' for returning from Norfolk and d'rovo the .,10 Sunday school. Let every teach- business <lSrmay properly come he-
<a'v!slt"llt the G, .A.. LewlJlc home. river rond because ot the rain, .or and studlmt be present and on fore said meetllllg. 

:rdr. and Mrs. tic!rt J.ewls anll IIIr. It Is believed that the car wOllld time, A lot depends upon how we Dated at Norlolk, Nebraska, 'Au' 
·---MdMrs.\Viiri: 'WYUe-,--Wure'JJnmf1I.iI ..a.w<l--lmI'neQ.l.n ... r<lW mjnuWsM.th'O lregin. gust 28, 1928. 

CITylit!lJldlay;----· oovner. whDl!eoJl!lIDe was not learned" 11 Morning worship. Sermon, "The . FORREST ' LEAR, 
Gharles Haynes <>t Omaba arrived became excited and was at a TOS8 as Great ReIlunclation ... 

IH"~ '''''esiby 'tor a 1I'Jslt fit tile Geo. to what t.o do, He was ruM", to dTive 7 Chrl!!tlan EJndeavor. All young 
B, Gordonnome. the car to his home in Norfolk M soon people 01 t.he congregation are ex-

11110 ball gamll Suud"y ,bere be. a3 Mr. Swanson retimed It. The Ignl· pressly invited, 
tween Stanton and WinSide was WOll tion llOlng I"te c""wei' it to backfiro There wlll Ibe no other evenln,g Ger-
In a ciosoly conl:e~trj'i g/im .. , (Jnly Dve and ignite the gas. they believed, vice. 

Releree In Bankruptcy. 

~. 

UNI'l'ED S'l'ATES COURT FOR THE 
DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA, NOR· 
FOLK DIVISION. 

IlIJ!Ilngs Ming I>l~l'ed 011 MCOUll,!' 01 Regular meeting of the Trustees In the Matter of Lowis M. Gaines 
the rain, wltb a ooore ot three to two, 'I'll}; (JORN CROP CONDITION will \xl held Monday, September 3, 
JoIn.n.son aniJI :Me:vlirl' wllrc·tbe'!Ilattery Thoro has beon and yet is a vast at 7:3(} p, m. 
for WInside anI!: nba~l!er and Aldtlr- rumount of uncertainty "s to tho I>ros
man for StantoD. 'The vlMtora made pect tor corn In this vicinity-and 
three bits !U1(1 f<lUI" el'rors w,lIl1. the w.hen two small rains came to make a 

St. Poul's Lutherou Chwreb 
C. F, H. Krueger. pastor 

ICMa made five 'IlI!s and no erl"j)rs, little breal, In the hot, dry weather, Sund:ay school 10 B, m, 
Stanton WIld Wlnsldh 'each 'lijade " people began to take interest, and Divine Worship ,1l.1Ii a. m. 
tbree bllJi:g!lr atI.di!atanton a two baee the aSllffi'tt<lIls that the corn crop was Rev. H.' A. Teckbaus will deliver 
mit. There win: be II 'hard flgt,t bn g\me 'has grad'ually ceased, and a the sermon th.ls Sunday. 
Sunday when W!jl&Ide meets Wisner more cheerful tone is used. Tl.e No choir rehearsal this week. 
on the Wisner ~tlMa, writer hIlS tried to get a fow Mcur~te No religious instruction Saturday. 

Merdoolth UaJphl ~tertMned a estimates of the crov prospect: and Ladies Aid meets at the chure.h 
number of bls fo~mar school mates Ilt one report is that the crop is very parlors Thursday afternoon, Septean
a d!inner party at the: M. L. Halpin "spotted". One fleld not 80 bad nn- Iber 6th, 
h~1I).e on Tuesday evEinlng at seven other hettor-and! In some fields there 
o'~!il. is a vast difference In different parIs 

!Ifni. ClIrla NelB~n, lr.entertnlnea -of the Held. 

Bankrupt. 
IN BANKRUPTCY 

To the C,.ed~tors 01 the above named 
Bankrupt: of Wayne County of Wayne 
wIthin said District: 

Notice Is herefuy given that on the 
29th day of August A. '0. 1928, the 
said Lewis M. Gal,nes, was duly ,de 
juei'gI:\d bankrupt; and that the Hrst 
'meeting 01 creditors win be held at 
the offIce of Referee, In the CIty' of 
Norlolk- County of MadIson and "state 
01 Nebraska, on tbe 11th day of SeP
tember A. D. 1928, at two o'clock 
in the afternoon, at whl~h time said 

allUl1llJe,. of lnd~-Olt'-T1l~-after-A·fanmer ·wUllt -of Wlnside and 01l!l1 
1I01l!!l iii honor 01 Mts, Sarah. Lennln of HoskIns tello tllat it is very bad'ly 
ot:f,'{i:m.roe and M.r". Chris Nel$on sr. hurt there, ~ayjng thnt Lhey appar- Grace £Y. Lu.t.It. Congren.... before said'mOOtllIg. 
of OakdBle. AH.ibtlt Olle of the h,dlos ontly missed some raln.s th~t came (MIssouri Synod) Dated at Norfolk, Nebraska, Au-

A barrel of fruit jars at the church creditors mny atten<!, prove their 
basemoot those wlahlng to get jars claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
can get them there. Can something tbe bandrupt, and tramsact such 
tor..!l'ahitha Qrphanaliomaat Lincoln_ :QtI1~ DusLness hl'dilay'properly-co.mll" 

No Needl 
Mrs. Knocker beamed patronizingly 

on' Mandy, the new cook. 
"I'm going to get yon anotber cbalr 

for the kItcben, Mandy," sbe said. 
~But, mam, Ise gon' need no moh 

cbalr," said lIIandy. 
"Bnt you bave only one:'~lsted 

Mrg, Knocker. 
_uYeSS",ID, but dot's er Dut," respond 

edMnndY.-
"Bnt. you have company some eve

nIngs. don't you'" asked the mIstreSs 
In some surprise, 

"Yes811m, yes9u-m,!!---eputiered_. ,Mal!,,; 
dy, "but all ob 'em Is gentlemuns!" 

Chicken Splinter. 
Flve-year-old Betty' was very mncb 

Interested wblle mother was removing 
the pln·featbers from a chicken abe 
was preparing tor dinner and seemed 
to take In every move ot the opera
tion. Near the conclusIon ot the meal 
Betty desired very mucb to hand a 
small bone',. to the family's canine pet, 
lIut mother demurred, .aying the pet 
mlgbt get bone spllnters In Its llttle 
throat and choke. "Oh, 00," qnickly 
responded the little girl, VI saw yon 
take out all the I!Pllntera. "-PhIla
delpbia Record. ------

Plant. Forced 6)' Lilla, 
An esperlmeot conducted with 

irises II given as an example of t1ie 
etrect of -IIgbt rationing on plants. Two 
lots of Irises were SOWD In tate o~ 
tober: the, 1IrIIt .. ere given 18 boUfll 
of llgbt per da" wbllst ·the others 
(kept In the lame temperatnre) re
ceived only the IIgbt provfded by na
tnre. Tbe Hl'llt lot reached normal 
size Very qulckl;y, and actUally bloomed 
on -Chdstma,,"dDy, but1he others .. ere 
40r.mant as late as the followIng, Feb· 
ruary.-

EARLY PULLETS 
DATTENTION 

"Don't' let yooL-early laying pul
lets get run dow!! In the fall,~~ advise 
poultrymen of the state college of 
agriCulture at Ithaca. "Don't try to get 
more than a 50 per cent production, 
i>ut keep the birds in good, heal£hy· 
condItion and feed eJ}Ougb to keep 
them laying steadily. , , 

"Pullets which come into production , 
e""ly (in August or September) I)ave ! 
a tendency toward a production. sluinp I 
-and .. molt when the short days and 
:Cool weatllerhiftlieiii:-"It Is veryIin"-;;T 
pOl·tant t".maintalll their wel![ilt ". alj.d I 
adding milk, wet mashes or provi1J!.Dt: L 
atUfictal"ttgtrts--nti:be-propertlIlllrWtll· '" 
belp' out in the difficulty. 

"Fe"d plenty of /lard gralnJLt.J'!i/lht.. , 
In the morning, feed in proportiiiii to 1 
the way lILwhI.ctI .J:ll.e .llul1ets are pro
ducing. Probably fitteen -pounds 'fOr: 
each bundred pnllets 1. enougb wben. 
they are producing 50 per cent or 
more and the weather Is cold. Oll8 
of tbe' main paints to remember It; 
that If they eat more graIn tbey eat,:· 
less mashi--and It Is the mash that con
taIns the (lnlmal protein and brillall· 
the eggs. However, too "ilich mn8ti~ 
will cause a temporary increase Ia 
egg yIeld, with a possIble dangeroua 
loss in, boP!' weight and later pr6due
tlOR. . 

"A pint ot cod liver oil lu every 
hundred pounds of mash helps keep 
the bIrds 'In good health during tlie 
winter. Good health .Is one of tbe bit 
assets to any of the ponitry fioclll and 
that Is why the cod Ilver oll Is Wortll 
its trouble and cost." . 

Lookotlt for Poultry 
Worms of Mapy Kinda. 

-- -'There 18 no way of e.tl!!l~ting the 
loss to tbe poultry industry cansed b, 
worm. of varIous kinds. Tbat tb._ 
Is a los. caonot e en e an se 
.tates are now spimdlng mucb. time In 
findlnlt'a solution for the worm prob
lem. 

It may be nece.sary to kill one of 
·1!Ie"'1llrds--W-1Ind-whetb.er-wormlw:e 
aft'ectinll" It. Usually'· a bl~d. wi. 
worms looka pale and thin, has' roqb. 
teathers, wobbles or sways 1VliilD It 
walks, drinks mucb, eats little and 
80metlmes has diarrhea. 

There are many remedies OQ the 
market, 1I0me..!o Ilestroy lonll" round 
worms, others to destroy tape worlllll; 
Tbere are also combination _el11ii . 

, .that arlUlrQYi!lg.SIl.tistactory. Most of 
these are IndIvidual treafiileiit.i;"1iUt;1C 
isn't so hatd to do h. one mlll"lIt tblaIr. 
Tbe worm' medlclne may be . IIvell' at 
the time tbe bens are cullillL ThI.e 
-saves botll time and money as It Is oot 
necessary to treat the ones tJjat!l.re: 
to be sold. Treatment alone, Is not 
enougb If the ground 18 full of worm 

eggs. crean ground' Is necessary or 
old ground plowed and dlslnt.ectM.. 

Average Production. of 
Eggs During the YaK 

M a matter of fact, there 1B .no· rec
ord of a ben laying an egg--a--dR1--~ 
a full year. Tbe stanoord as lalC 
dOjl7n by th~ poultry department oi 
OlUo State university Is 160 egsa Ia 
s4cs daYll. Tile state average Is abOllt, 
70 egp. Of course, some high·'" 
hens do better. More than one hen o. 
-tb& -Ncords..QLthe Ohio PoliItry IaI-: 
provement associatlonhas Ili!lltell"~-' 
300-egg mark In 86ri days. But t_ 
are 'not' common hens. 
_ , Eu production tor tbe avemp bea 
is at t1r';--iowestPiifnf inc=NOVeblli'fl',L 
wben five eggs !Dr t~ !!!Qntll Is ~, 
standard requIrement. ThIs .. tandUtJ 
rises--month· by month. to---2l..eggs, iii' 
April, tben fallS again. 

Flies Carry Infection 
Remember that flies carry tapeworm 

eggs. The only plae.e they can get tb,' •. ~ 
eggs is from the droppings of infeSted 
birds, It will pay to clean the drop-
pIng boaros frequently tbIS summer •. 
Keep the honses for the YjlJ!llg atoel 
as ciean as possible so Illes will not 
be attracted. Do not let tbe younc 
stock range after the old hellll. On'; 
cannot expect much, prollt trom pul-
lets which go into tbl! laylns ~ 
heavily Infested wIth worm:. of iii( 
kind. 

Sap on Vitality 

presel1t was a grl(niID;lotiler lin' e ,. <to > ~. ___ t'gu=s::.:t--,29th, 1928. 
a1t~rnoob. was apept i;n talkIng over North and northwest of Wayne II Sunday sMool at 10< a. m. --"~A:K;-

BAgbt aow Is an Important time ral 
many respectIi with both 014 l1li1 
JOODg fowls. Hot, .nitry 1ItIIIIIMl'! 
weather is as much of a sap on ~I 
vltaHty of towls as It Is on the vftal,l~~ 
of hnman beings and animals ot all· 
sorts. And thle 18 rJ.ght--at...tbe...t:tma,.
",hell' the old· towls are get~~1-
to molt, while the young stock millie, 
be kept growing and In ;;JlIr/.!et coa,dl. i 
tlon S() tlie1 will ~ r~di for the eyl" 

tl!airm_..(JIpj"omllRifl,..... __ h.;:bo~w~s-'o"''''---'t:''or ___ profitable early will_ 
o laJln~ . 

tbe old dl'YS. Thell!rl1!e for thl) olde,t farmer with. ISO (lcres in corn rh.inks Service in the German language at Referee in Hanltl"upt 
'grandmother pre$lt woot tl, M,.", It will yield 20 buahels, IlJld has hope 10 8. m. 

---Eachc .step. ..e teke In lite shonld 
be ooe ot progress, made poseIble by 
diUgllDce and earnest etrort. Accept 
eacb' task that comes as all oppor· 
tunlty, not a8 a malfesbltt" to bold 
nntil something better comes along.
OTIt. 

S. III Archer lind ~11c youllgest g'l'IInd. ot 25.' A corn farmer In viCinity of Service In the EJnglis'h language at 
. melthor, Mrs. HnbJi; G<jOb;ch. LUllch Altona is looking for 30 !bushels from 11 a. m. 

was served: by j.he h()s~ss. bls fa.nn, but 8S he. f'requentlx-[har-
---:-_-11-- vests ]l. hnl! hundred bushel, he 'feels Fir'" )letll(.dl8t :t;pllleopaI Cburcl1 

that .hh. crop will be far short of what William W. Whitman. Pastor 
tber,., was promtse of a month ago, Sunday school sessIon at 10 o'clock. 

Another farmer snld niu~h dopends oU.r Sunday s~hool has enjoyed all ex
on t'he fUrmaI'. COl'lI on his l'onte-<l ceptlona\ly t1n~ attendance. during till! 

~:"-=:~=IL~:;f1m~~~lli..f~;~'H'!'~lr~lltl.~IS~._~ln~_.:fi~n:e~c~on~d~i~ti~o~II~'~'U~Il~d~lt~h~e~n~e~x~tis~n~(:n.m:e~r~.m:·.~o~nthS. 
, • 11111 Y" ,P.l'!Hp-·at--u.-

Ih~qd been pl~wed! twice Il!S deep ,as ,the nuaJ. reports, win be given at. this ser
n~i:ghbor. and that with a clea"u ftcld~ vice 3160 unno~nc J~nts of official 

,., 

Irmnane t.O Snake Venom 
A remarkable ImmunIty for vllDOm 

I.e sbOWD by tbe bedgehog ana certaIn 
other mammals, such as rats and 
m1c~. Tbe hedgehog, Cor instance, at· 
tacllB ,and kllls vIpers, appearing to Findins a Nic:1a. 
be Immuoe In a certain me8S\lre to ' I II ding 
their venom. Another mammal em. Happine~ Is a quest on ot n 

one's niche, wbetber It is in ijle great 
ployed In India tor ridding premises world where cares are many and the 
of sna~es Is the mon,go~~ Tht~ same ~ ru Ie recurious. ('>r In-some smaller 

-'_r f.! -~ -;-- - world" wnere--cllres -may e- ewer--4n 
a number . Of birds. m:clu~lng the hUlXlan relationships all the! more 
"ven; all!lO--tbe ord1na9' dUck., ,'" '---. preclous..-A~e~eaD Ma~~:~ '~-:r~-

Se-a:sun for Guineas 
Tbe best season tol' ralslng yow ~ 

guineas is the' hotter part of the 11iill. i 
mer. As the guinea 18 a native ot .1 
warm country, the young caimot bea.r

j much ~d or rain, and It takes v~ 
careful work to grow young g1iIJj.~ 
durIng a cold season. The cli1c~1 
hen makes a good foster mother mr I 
too young guin~a. and a good·sllle<l, 
hen cun coyer from 18 to 20 eggs. Aft .. : 

they ShO~ld lJe k~~t \n a" closed cot.+--
_until they lear!,! the mo~~'s calL ~ J ~ ------. ---'-----~,::-±-


